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• • ntraparty qua es oom 
Rent Hike Will Help Offset Cost Of 3 New Dorms~·o.P., Demo 

Liberals Balk 
$.20 Increase Each 'Year 
Planned To (over\ Expansion 
The $50 increase in SUI dormi· 

tor)' rent for the 1958-59 school year 
Is part of a long range plan to 
8~~ead the costs of future develop· 
ments over a larier group of stu· 
~ts, University officials said 
Monday. 
' This year's rent increase and a 

" 
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Sorry, Son, 
Santa Clau,s 
Isnlt Here 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. !A'l - An 
oil'splattered mechanic climbs from 
under a car, turns off his com· 
pre5aQr, and picks up t)Je tele· 
phone. ~ 

"Is Santa Claus there?" a squea· 
IIy voice asks. 
"~o, he isn't son. 
"He's never been here. 
"He's not expected." 
This scene is re·enacted two or 

three limes a day at the Southern 
Auto Body and Paint Shop. 

Normally, you'd expect mechan· 
ics to explode with language that 
could have a life-long effect upon 
the tiny caller. But they've been 
instructed by the owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Franke, to think 
of their own children before reo 
plying. 

"Why do you think Santa is 
here?" 

"We were glven this number," 
the tiny voice Invariably replies. 

After hearing the bad news, the 
),oungster usually bangs down the 
p/lC)ne in sorrow. But he docsn't 
know what he's doing to Mrs. 
Franke, who has six grandchild· 
reno 

ill feel so bad," she says. "I 
wish we had time to talk to them. 
But we haven't." 

She has no idea how it slarted. 
Neither docs the phone company, 
nor the city and county recreation 
departments. 

The secret a pparently lies with 
the youngster who first slarte~ 
P!lssing the word. And he·s nol 
talking. 

"We'd like for children to get 
the number, if there is one," says 
Mrs. Franke. She's counting the 
dayS until Christmas. 

"Only 11 more days to go • • 
~nd then peace." 

further increase of $20 yearly 
through 1965-66 will be used to 
meet costs of the new dormitories 
which will be necessary by 1964 to 
house an increased enrollment, 
said Ted M. Rehder, director of 
University Dormitories and Dining 
Services. Rehder said that with the 
$50 incrcase next year and the 
other raises these costs will be 
spread out over a longer period of 
time and thu~ will not fall so heav· 
i1y on certain groups of students. 

2 Dorms 8y 196" 
Ray B. Mossman, university 

business manager. explained that 
the reasons for the higher rents are 
similar to those which necessitated 
the married student rent hikes. He 
said plans for the future indicate 
that a new women's dorm of 500 
units and a new men's dorm of 
1200 units will bc nccded by the 
fall of 1964 . 

An additional 700 units for 
women and another 1200 for men 
are planned for 1967 he said. Moss· 
man said that the estimated cost 
of each of thcse new units is $5.000 
and the rent increases are based 
on this. Iowa law requires the 
dormitory system to be self sup· 
porting with room and board fees 
paying for both construction and 
operating costs. 

Mossman explained that projec· 
tions regarding enrollment trends, 
housing needs, service costs and 
other expenses have been made by 
the University which go througt 
1972. He said that this year's rent 
increase was .a normal one in that 
it was anticipated on their charts. 

Larger Hike Than Planned 
However, the planned increase 

was only a $25 one, said Mossman, 
and the actual one is $50. He sah 
the extra $25 will go for increases 
in salary for SUI faculty and ad· 
ministrative officials. The Iowa 
Legislature is expected to provide 
for this salary raise this summer, 
he said. 

The $50 rent increase will be for 
those students living in boarding 
dorms in double or triple rooms. 
These, the majority of dorm resi· 
dents, will be paying $780 next fall 
instead of this year's $730. Single 
rooms will cost $870, an increase 01 

$60. Those men who live in South 
Quad, a non-boarding dormitory. 
will have a rent increase o( $25 
and will pay $280. There will also 
be raises in rates for summer 
school students. 

Compares Favorably 
Rehder poinled out that even 

with the rent increase, SUI com· 
pares favorably with other Big 
Ten Schools on this score. Iowa 
had the lowest rent in the Big Ten 
this year {or men's residence halls. 
Even with the new rates, and using 
the 1957·58 figures {or the other 
schools, Iowa will be tied for 
fourth place with Wisconsin and 
Illinois at $780. Of course, these 
schools may itlCrease their rents 
next year too. 

The rent increases were ap· 
proved by the State Board of Re
genls last week and will go in I!' 
errect at the beginning o( the 1959 
&ummer session. 

* * 

Ike/s Budget 
May Push 
$80 Billion 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Eisenhower sketched out a 1959 
legislative program Monday that 
may push federal spending up to 
$80 billion. 

With Mr. Eisenhower presiding, 
Republican congressional leaders 
got a briefing on legislative and 
budget prospects at a White House 
conference. 

They came away figuring that 
spending in the new budget will 
go above the $79 billion estimated 
for the present financial year, 
which ends next June 30. 

Balanced Budget 
But they said Mr. Eisenhowcr is 

determined to balance the budget 
If possible and may do 0 - and 
challenge heavy spenders in Con· 
gres to go along with a balance. 

This evidently would rule out 
any talC cut as welJ as any big 
boost in dcfense spending. Many 
members of Congress consider de· 
fense allotments dangerously low. 

Currently In Red 
For the current year, the Ad· 

ministration has predicted that it 
will run more than $12 billion in 
the red, because spending went 
up and the business recession cut 
revenues. Since there were no 
hints of a tax increase, the Ad· 
ministration obviously is pegging 
its hopes for a budget balance to 
a continued pickup in business. 

Vice President Nixon and seven 
top Republicans from Senate and 
House sat in on the session. 

Cabinet members and heads of 
Governrnen agenCies took turns 
going over Administration pro· 
grams In i.heir particular fields. 

8udget INml Disculsed 
On the discussion schedule were 

such topiCS as civil rights and 
labor legislation, farm and hous· 
ing program, soelal security, water 
resources development, postal 
rates, (oreign aid and national de
fense. 

These topics and legislative pro· 
posals touching on them will be 
laid before the new Congress in 
Eisenhower's State of the Union 
message next month. His budget 
message will spell out the financ· 
ing part. 

No Fl,ures Final 
The whole picture of the pro· 

gram and its Cinsncing was drawn 
in what House Republican Leader 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. (Mass.) caLI· 
ed broad s~rokes. All those present 
agreed that no figures are final at 
this point, including the one for de· 
{ense spending and the total (or the 
budget. 

But Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire, chairman of the Sen· 
ate Republican Policy Committee, 
and others, too, talked in terms 
of an $8O-billion budget. 

There was widespread agree
ment that the goal Is to come as 
close as possible to a balanced bud· 
get. 

101·YEARoOLO WOMAN DIES 
MARSEILLE, FRANCE, WPJ)

Mrs. Emilie Vincente died at her 
home here las~ night at the age 
of 108. Her mother died 37 years 
ago at the age of 108. 

COMPARATIVI 1I5I,1ISf dermatory rent ch.,.. .. In varioul 81, Ten school. are shewn en the above 
. , .ph. The p,..,..eel lUI rent hili ... $50 I. shewn In whlN .bov. the clerk area, I"a new ha. the 

Itwtat I"Itwl In the II, Ten. It will be tied fer fourth pI.ce when the rent hlkl ,... Into effect next 
,.1/.-0.11, ,ow.n dr.wln ... 

Santa Hasn't Forgotten You 
SANTA AND 21 YOUNGSTERS from the Universlly Hospital School 
for Severely HandiCipped Children visited the Delta Sigma Delta 
fraternity house Sunday after_ for a Christmas party. Santa 
(Jerry Mllgnusson, 02, Del Moines wu helped by Bob Ferguson, 

04, Oayton (cenler) and Larry Huh, 04, Kooxville (right), The 
professional denIal fraternity enlertllined the children with a magic 
Ihow, and carol IlnSlint. Santa and fraNrnity mtm"" also pa .. teI 
out prlsents to the delighted lIueats.-DaUy Iowa" Photo by Jo Moore. 

u.s., France Fail · To Agree 
On Eve Of NATO Meeting 

PARIS IA'I - u.s. Secretary of , half in De Gaulle's official resi- cd to release this much." 
State John Foster Dulles and dence. Guarded press statements I Dlfferenc.. Run Deep 
F~ench Premier Charles de Gaulle after the. meeting made. it plain Their dirrerenccs run deep. They 
fa lied Monday to sweep away un· that whIle. the mectlllg was include France's refu a1 to accept 
derlying diffenence bet wee n cordial, the two men saw eye-to- missile bases on her soil - as 
France and the United States on eye only on the Berlin crisis. th agreed to last year in principle 
the eve of important AUantie Pact issuc which is expected to over- by all NATO member - and 
conferences. shadow all else at the NATO talks. French objections toward integra-

The two mel for an hour and a On Berlin. both reaffirmcd the ted air de(enses. Military experts 

No Tickets Left 
For Annual SUI 
Christmas Concert 

The University Chol'uS and Sym· 
phony Orchestra will present 
Bach's "Christmas Oratorio" and 
"Benedicite" by R. Vaughn WiI· 
IIams in a Christmas Concert Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in lhe Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. No tickets are left (or the 
concert. 

Herald Stark, professor of music 
and head of voca l instruction, will 
direct the Chorus and Orchestra 
in the annual concert. 

Soloists for the "Cbristmas Ora· 
torio" will be Margery Ryan, A4. 
Cli(llon, soprano; Elizabeth Allen, 
G. Jowa City, contralto: Marion 
Van Dyk. G, Oskaloosa , tenor; and 
Richard Grace, G, Dewitt, baritone. 

The University presentation will 
i'lclude only , the first three parts 
of the 6·part composition written 
by Bach for the 6-day Christmas 
Festival celebrated in the Reform· 
ed Church of North Germany. 

The "Oratorio" retells thc Bib· 
Iical Christmas story in a musical 
selUng combining cllorus, orches· 
tra, recitative and solo selections. 

Lois Crane, A3, Muscatine. will 
be the soloist for the Williams 
"Benedicite. " 

"Benedicite" is a religious can· 
tata adar>ted from "The Song of the 
Three Holy Children," a religious 
carol, and a poem by Jane Austen. 

Williams is a contemporary 
British composer whose works in· 
clude ballet scores, symphonies, 
operas, c.antatas, folk songs and 
hymns, 

Western position taken Sunday say the Franch objections arc being 
that Britain, France and the Unit· raised solely to forward political 
ed States would maintain their po. ambition . 
silion and keep frec access to the The French Foreign Ministry, 
city despite threatening movcs stung by the charges, i ued a 
from Soviet Prcmier Nikila Krush· statement saying it was ex treml.'-
chev. Iy surprised by the campaign in 

DiICUI. D"'nse Problems orne foreign newspaper reprc· 
Dulles and the foreign minister.. nting lhe attitude of France as 

of all the North Atlantic Trealy making u e of a veritable velo to 
Organization countries sit down halt military progress. The French 
today to consider the Berlin qucs· statement was aimed at the Bribsh 
lion and a wide range of defense press, which over last weekend 
problems, many of which involv' blos omcd with slories obviously 
Franee's position in the geographi· emanating from oCficial British 
cal heart of the alliance. sources. 

Paul-Henri Spaak of Belgium France-U.S, Rift 
the secretary-general for Ule Thc nature of the rift betwcen 
NATO Council, told a new con· France and the United Stale wa 
fcrence during Ule day thc Berl~n demonstrated by two questions 
question undoubtedly would domi· which De Galle put to Dulles. Dc 
nate the talks. Guile wanted to know why the 

Rapacki Plan United State had voted for the 
He said the conferees very like· entry of newly independent Guinea 

Iy would discuss thc que lioll of into tbe United Nation . He also 
military disengagement in cenlral asked why the United States had 
Europe. Tlus is the idea to pull abstained from the vote to con· 
troops back away (rom what might sidcr the Algerian question tather 
be an atom·free zone, an idea push. than voting against. The e q;ues· 
ed hard by Foreign Minister Adam tions were revealed by French 
Rapacki of Poland, and often call· ource who did not give Dulles· 
ed the Rapacki Plan. response. 

After the Dulles·De Galle (ali<. For lhe French a vole for GuinN! 
informed sources sugge ted lh~ in the U.N. was considered un· 
French were mixing pontics with friendly because the tiny African 
the West's defense needs in a dip· slate was the sole French terri
lomatle maneuver lo bolstor tory to vote itself independent in 
France's role in NATO. last September's referendum. 

An American spokesman said France considers Guinea immature 
Dulles agreed to continue discu'!· a.nd ungrateful. 
sions on how to keep closer tl)- On Algeria, France con idf'rs 
gether on international problems only that the nationalists there 
but it seeme clear that Dulles have been waging rebellion for 
went no further toward satisfying four years. U.S. concern about 
France's demands for a greater general Ara\).U ,S. re1atioll! are 
role in NATO. Pressed for more considered by the French to be 
details of the meeting a spokes· less important than American· 
mAn 8nid: "Neither or thrm w:lIlt· French solidnrlty. 

, ) 

Christmas Carols 
In Modern Dance 
Tonight At 8:15 

Christma carols will be present· 
ed in dance tonighL by Orche is, 
SUI's modern dance group, and 
two beginning dance group at a 
Christmas program at 8:15 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

An unusual part of the program 
wiJI be thc group's Interpr lIIlion 
of "The Mummer ," a group of 
villagers in anci nl England who 
cclebrated Christmas in a color(ul 
way. 

The program will be concluded 
with a choreography of the Christ· 
mas color and why they are used. 

ChoreographY and co tumes for 
the program were planned and de· 
igned by the students themselves. 

They worked with lh help of Mrs. 
Doyle Bladon, sponsor of Orchesls, 
and Mrs. John Borchardt, sponsor 
of Junior Orche is. 

No admis ion will be charged 
for the hour· long program. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Here' good new Cor Iowans: 
The severe cold weather that has 
hung over the stale for more than 
a week is coming to an ('nd. 

Temperatures in southern and 
western Iowa went above the 20 
mark Monday afternoon. 

The ouUook far today is parUy 
cloudy with warmer temperatures . 
Highs wiU range from 15 to 20 in 
the north to near 40 In the south
we t, 

At Leadership 
Push For Greater Voice 

In Congress 
, A HI eTO. (UPI ) 

Libel"'.11s in both politiC'.11 par
tie begnn an all-out pu h 
Monday to win a gr atcr voico 

in the high c mmalld of th 
nat and lIau C. Th if lIctian 

cl til tllg lor rousing intra
party SQuabble at the opening of 
Congress next month. 

In the Sl'nale, about a d zrn 
"young turk" Republican d id 'd 
at a trategy conference to clUll· 
I nge the con rv live lead r. hip 
of their party by offering their own 
candid at for th nvc top pols 
in th GOP Senate organization. 

In the Hou e, a me IIn~ of about 
a . core of tiber· 
ol·mlnded Demo 
crat, pledged their 
upport to the lea 

d r hlp of spe ker 
Sam Rayburn 
D('mocralle 
d r John W. ~e· 
Corm ck or Mass-
achu tl. 

But they 
demanded t h a 
Rayburn give AIKEN 
them more Influence In top party 
circles by curbln, th pow r of 
the predomlnanUy • con rvalive 
Hou e Rule Committe, which 

hann I legi I lion to th lIou. e 
floor for aellon. II has Crcqu ntly 
styml d liberal • spon or d bills. 

'I'tK> r(,lIolt aglln t til con erva
live Scnate GOP leader hip WD led 
by Scn. Gcorg Aiken IR·Vt. I. 
Afler a m ling with like·minded 
Republican , he told new mcn thcy 
d cided Uley had a good ch nc to 
selte control of the party machinery 
in the 86UI Congrcs . 

No Candldal" Picked 
He aid the trategl Is for Ule 

reb Ilion did not pick any partic' 
ular candidates at the m cling in 
his office. But he aid th y would 
do 0 at another conference on D e . 
30. eight days berore the predom
InanUy Democratic Congres con· 
venes on Jan. 7. 

n. Thoma H. Kuchel IR-Calif.l 
who attended the meeting, is re
gard d as the most likely candidate 
of th liberals for William Know· 
land' vacatcd post of party whip. 

Il was considered a foregonc con· 
clu ion that th conservative would 
recommend Sen . Ever II M. Dirk
sen CR-II\,) , the prcSl'nt party 
whip who won his present post 
over Ilberal oppo ilion two year:; 
ago. He wa originally a taunch 
supporter oC the late S n. Roberl 
A. Tart. 

Chairman Style Bridges (}l. 
N.H.' of the Senate PolJcics om· 
mittee said after a White House 
meeting that he regarded Dirkscn 
a the logical man ror the Know· 
land po t. He said he personally 
would like to continue a policy 
chairman. 
CONI"at1". Wirth Compromise 

Bridges, regarded as a memhcr 
or the conservative wing, said he 
still favors working out a com· 
promi e on the di pute. 

"1 certainly don't wanl to tnrt 
a new session with a batlle among 
Republican ," he added. 

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr. 10, 
N.J.I Said, "thi i very definilely 
is not a revolt movemcnt. 

But after pledging their' up· 
port [or Rayburn and McCor· 
mack, the group voted to demand 
talks with both leader on curb· 
ing the powerful rules committee. 

Curbs Not Explained 
Thompson declined to say just 

what curbs on the rules group 
were advocated by t.e liberal 
bloc. But he conceded that without 
Rayburn's support, the move would 
fail. 

While Aiken and the olher liberal 
Republicans were planning their 
campaign, Dirksen and other pre
dominanUy conservative Senate 
GOP leaders were meeting with 
President Eisenhower at the White 
House to hear his legislative pro
gram Cor 1959. 

Aiken said his group "had not 
heard one peep" out o( the White 
House even though they were sup
porters of the President and his 
procrams. He said they would ap
preciate ald. from the White Houae 
hut we don't plan to beg for it." 



..... , , 

1 News· Digest 
-Ghildren :lniufed As Train 
Rams Stalled School Bus 

Vote Favors Marketing Controls 
On Rice, Cotton And Tobacco 

WASHfNGTON (UPIl - Farmers voted overwhelmingly Monday to 
conUnue marKeting conlrols on rice, cotton and tobacco in exchange 
for relatively high proce supports, the Agriculture Department reported 
last night. 
, All relurn were not in, but Department spokesmen said there was 
lillie chance lhat the remaining votes 10 be counted could upset the 
trend. 

The farmers voted to cont inue the controls on cotton, extra long 
taple cotton, rice and flue·cured tobacco. 

Despite French Protest, English Import 
Champagne From Spain For Christmas Drinking 
, LONDON (.fI - Six thousand 

bottlll of champegn_the Spen
ish variety-were unloedtcl here 
Monday, in time for the Christ
mas drinking splur,e. 
They'rlt the first of a consi,n

ment of 20,000 bottl" routed to 
Britai., by site after beln, turned' 
back at the Spanish frofltiltr by 

the infuriated French. 11M French 
insist that champa,n. Ctll come 
only from Frence. 
Thlt Costa Brava Win. Co., 

which imports the drink, was 
found innocent by a British court 
last month of a char,e of using 
e fel,. description in selling the 
win. ullder the label "Spanish 
champagne." 

Alaskan Senator Elect 
Named Rose Parade Marshal 

PASADE A, Calif. IA'l - Sen.·elect E. L. !Bob) Bartlett of Alaska 
was named grand marshal of the Tournament of Roses Monday, reo 
plaCing the new state's ailing governor. 

Gov.-elect William A, Egan originally was invited to lead the Rose 
parade but was hospitalized last week for an emergency operation. 

Sen. Bartlett, his wife and their 19·year-old daughter will arrive here 
DC!c. 'l:1 fOI' the coronation ball for Rose Queen Pamela Prather. 

United States And Britain Sumit Articles 
For Nuclear Weapons Test Ban Treaty 

SAGINAW, Mich. IA'l - Witnesses 
watched in horror Monday as a 
(reight train with brakes grinding 
bore down on 48 screaming chil· 
dren in a school bus stalled on a 
suburban Bridgeport crossing. 

About half the youngsters got out 

Pope John 
Adds 23 
Cardinals 

,. ') 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope John 
XXIII reinforced the College of 
Cardinals Monday with 2() nell' 
princes to help him bear the grow· 
ing burdens o( the Roman Catho· 
Iic Church. 

Archbishops Richard James 
Cushing of Boston and John F. 
O'Hara of Philadelphia were form· 
ally elevated to the purple along 
with 21 other prelates from eight 
nations at a secret consistory. 

belore the 41·car train's big diesel 
engines, slowed to 6 m.p.h., 
smashed into the (ront o( the bus, 
knocking it off the tracks. 

Some 20 children were injured, 
including one who surrered D skull 
(racture. Most of the rest had 
minor cuts and bruises. 

Russen Knisley, 58, driver o( the 
bus, told slale police only the front 
wheels oC the bus were on the 
tracks and he thought he had time 
to flag down the train. He said he 
(cared the children would be in 
greater danger if they got out onte; 
lhe tracks. 

The engineer oC the Chesapeake 
and Ohio train. Charles D. Mc, 
Kendree o( Saginaw, told police th(, 
train was moving slowly when h 
saw the stalled bus. He immedi
ately applied emergency brakes, 
he said, but momentum carried 
the train into the bus and it stop' 
ped six car lengths past the cross· 
ing. 

Joseph Fehrenbach, who wit
nessed the accident, said the train 
hit the front of the bus, lifting tbe 
two front wheels up and spinning 
it. 

Addressing the assembled group 
in Latin, the pope also chose the 
moment (or a major attack on II 
what he called the sorrowful and CJU' II' 
bitter spectacle of persecution of J 'J lenflj 
Catholics in Communist China. He '-'=============::!.I 
cited attempts to divide the Church. 
He said some who are "weak, wa. 
vering, frightened" have paved the 
way for a schism. 

And he warned them to stand 
firm. 

FRENCH CLUB Will nave a 
Christmas Party including French 
carols and a short play at 7: 30 
tonight in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dressed in scarlet and white • •• 
The four new articles cOllteined robes of state, the Pope said hc LAW WIVES will meet at 7130 GENEVA; (UPI) - The United 

States and Britain submitted te 
the Soviet Union Mondey four 

• more Irtlcles of a draft tr .. ty 
desigr\ed to prohibit nuclear wea-
pons tests. 

a detailed plan on the workings played daily (or "those sons, so ' tonight in the Law Lounge {or a 
of e control commission, e con- , very dear to us, who in many white elephant gift exchange. Mem
ference of treaty POWtrl, e defee· countries are subjected to the bers will bring canned goods and 
tion end identification system most atrocious suICerings because clothing (or a needy family, 
and an administr.tor .nd Int.,.- I o( their unflinc11ing faithfulness to ~ . . 
national staff. the Divine Red emer." 

But hc named only Red China, 
Russian Search Plane Rescues The 23 old cardinals listened in 

YWCA CHRISTMAS VESPERS 
will be presented this afternoon 
a't 4:30 in Danforth Chapel. All SUI 
students may attend. I silence before his raised throne 

Four Missing Antarctic Exp orers as Pope John, only 41 days after 

BRUSSELS, Belgium ~ -
Four Bltlgian explorers missing in 
the icy antarctic since their plane 
crashltd 10 days .go were report· 

' ltd rlt$Cued Tuesday by a Soviltt 
search plane. 
The report clme from Moscow 

I radio. A Tass dispetch telling of 
, the rescue gave no details. Pre-

viously Moscow radio said the So- his coronation, spoke on the state HONEST POLICEMAN 
viltt pilot Viktor Perov hed spot- of the Church in the world. SPENCER !NI-Police Chief R.A 
ted footprints and Itquipmlflt of His traditional allocution also Peterson saw citizen R. A. Peterson 
the four men. contained the hint that, as widely drive through a red light Monday 
Thlt BIIl,ien Antarctic: Expecll. speculated, he might again en· , while on his way home for lunch. 

tion headquarters said Monde~ large the College of Cardinals. In Peterson wrote out a summons 
nl,ht the men hid walked to with: its present makeup, 29 members lagainst himself, then appeared be

. In 25 mil" of a Belgien supply · are from !tatly and 45 from 26 I· fore Mayor Robert Patterson and 
depot. I other nations. ! jPleaded guilty. He paid a $5 fine. 

------------------:---'- - ' . . r 
Good Listening- t4 General' Notices 

" Gener.1 Notices must be received at e Dally lowan oUlce, Boom 201, Com-

Today '!'n WSU I mUnJcations Center, by 8 a.m. for PU~lIcotion the followlnC mom InC. They 
"-' must be typed or lel1lbly written an~ .Ianed; they will not be accepted b" 

, . I telephone, Tbe Dally Iowan "'llIIy~i he rlcht to edit aU ' Ceneral Notte ... 
I • 

CRITICISMS OF AMERICAN 'You may hear "Review o( the CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY I dent recreational use on all Satur
EDUCATION may be expected at I British Weeklies," complied Crom DEGREE5-0rders for official ,days on which there are no home 
.8:00 this evening when WSUI airs newspapers Britons were reading graduation announcements of the II football games. Hours are from 
its tape recording of a talk given last weekend, at 12 :45 p.m. I February 1959 Commencement ar ,1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
,Dec. 3 at SUI by George Z. F. • • 0 now being taken. Place your order present their 1.0. cards at the cage 
J3ereday, associate professor of GRIEG, BACH, HAYDN are the before noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at idoor in order to gain entrance. The 
comparative education at Teachers composers whose works are includ· the Alumni House, 130 N. Madisoq I Weight Training Room will be 
f::ollege, Columbia University. From ed in Ulis afternoon's music pro- St., across from th~ Union. Pricl I ~pened for student us.e on Monday's, 
a variegated background of lire gramming. At 1:00 p.m., Grieg's per announcement IS 12 cents. Wednesdays and FrIdays betweeJl 
in Europe, Bereday outlines our Symphonic Dances, Op. 64, are -- • the hours or 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
educational problems pointedly but followed by Fifteen Two·Part In, BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE North Gymnasium will be open~ 
humorously. FOr an outsider's ob- ventions (or Harpsichord by Bacb. All women Caculty, staff and iacul· for student recreational purposes 
jective view of our public educa- troem will be heard 2:30 on Music ty wives are invited to participate. each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
tion system, tune to WSUl tonight, Compositions or Gosta Nys- Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. p.rn. 
at 8:00 p.m. From Sweden; and at 3:30, one 

" • • may hear Haydn's Symphony No. 
MUSIC BEFORE READING: at 

9:]5, prior to the Bookshelf, lis· 
"leners may hear Suile No. 1 for 
:"'wo Pianos by RachmaninoH play
ed by duo-pianists Arthur Ferran
te and Louis Teicher. 

• • • 

100. 
• • • 

THE STORY OF A NUTCRACK
ER, read by Emma Sue Phelps 
with Tchaikovsky's music accom
panying, is Children's Hour fare 
at 5:00 p.m. 

• • 
BEETHOVEN'S B I R T H D A 'y 

MUSIC resumes at 6:00 (Eve. Con· 
cert> , 

WSUI - IOWA CITY .11 k/. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will LAST CHANCE to get a 1959 
be each Tuesday a!1d Friday from Haw),eye is from now until Dec 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 18. The 1959 Hawkeye will contain 
home varsity conte8t is scheduled. an extra 8-page Rose Bowl sectio~ 
Available for members of the rac· as well as an attractive record of 
ulty, staff, and student body and fthe whole year at SUI. Students 
their spouses ar ' the following: may sign up for a Hawkeye at any 
Tuesday nlghts-boldininton, hand· of the following places: Rooms 201 
ball, paddleball, swimming, table and 210, Communications Center; 
tennis and lennis. Friday nights- Information Desk, Iowa Memorial 
all Tuesday night activities, bas- Union; Treasurer's Office, Univerc 
ketball and volleyball. slty Hall; or at any of the donn!· 

tories. 

MIAMl !UP!) - Easlern Air 
Lines and its striking flight engi· 
neers began meeting with a Fed· 
eral mediator late Monday as the 
big aIr carrier's crippling strike 
entered its Courth week. 

The engineers agreed to ask a 
third party to enter the dispute "to 
speed agreement on a new con· 
tract." An Eastern spokesman said 
the company "welcomed" the 
move as "a hopeful means oC ex· 
pediating settlement o( the dis· 
pute." 

This marks the first time since 
the strike began Nov. 24 that the 
engineers have agreed to work 
with a mediator. However, the en
gineers have been meeting several 
days. 

In a stalement released late 
Monday, Ron Brown of the Flight 
Engineers International Association 
(FErAl said: "Because recent 
meetings between FEIA, Eastern 
Air Lines chapter, and Eastern 
Airlines have produced very Little 
progress toward settlement of the 
strike, the flight engineers have 
asked Warren Lane. mediator, to 
act as a third party in an effort to 
speed agreement on a new con· 
tract." 

'fhe engineers and Eastern's 
union mechanics both walked out 
three weeks ago. But the company 
reached an agreement with leaders 
of the mechanics union yesterday. 

'Eastern and mechanics union of· 
Cicials agreed last night on the 
terms of a new three· year contract. 
The agreement included hourly 
raises ranging from 26 to 9 cents, 
plus retroactive payments of $325 
to $335. Some 5,500 members oC tne 
International Association of Ma· 
chinists are affected. 

GeorCE: M. Brown, president of 
the South Florida District of the 
union , said it would take at least 
(Ive days for the rank·and-file 
membership to vole on the agree· 
n1ent. Brown said he would urge 
the members to accept it. 

But settlement with the me· 
chanics didn't mean the end of the 
strike. Flight engineers are still 
out in a separate dispute. 

Seven Die In 
Plane Grash 
During Storm 

NORTH SMITHFIELD, R.I. 
(uP!) - All seven men aboard 
died Monday in the nose-dive crash 
of a disabled twin·engine airplane 
during a sneak snow storm. 

The Lockheed Learstar plunged 
into a wooded, swampy hunting 
area near this Woonsocket suburb. 
The two crewmen and (our of the 
five business executive passengers 
were killed outright. 

A fifth business executive oC the 
Johnson ok Johnson Co. of New 
Brunswick, N.J., owner of the 
plane lived a Cew moment in a 
semi-conscious state. 

The pilot, tentat! vely identified 
as Alexander Sabo of Metuchen, 
N.J., radioed Boston 's Logan Air· 
port at 9:30 a.m. (EST) that one of 
the plane's two engines was in 
trouble. No further sign of the 
plane was received until an Army 
helicopter spotted the wreckage. 

'J'he plane was on a flight from 
Linden, N.J,; to aloucester, Mass., 
when it flew into the snow storm. 

CHICAGO (UPT) - Chicago It was the first time that D top 
fire commissioner . llobert Quinn fire oCCicial has revealed that con· 
Monday blamed a delayed fire fusion and delay on the afternoon 
alarm and a wrong address for the of Dec. 1 played perhaps the major 
tragedy which killed 92 children role in Chicago's worst fire dis· 
aod nuns in lhe Our Lady of the aster in 55 years. 
Angels school fire. No Immediate Alarm 

Quinn revealed (or the first time Earlier testimony showed that at 
that the first alarm of the school least two oC the school 's teachers 
disaster gave firemen Ithe wrQng did nqt turn in a fire alarm im· 
address. The trucks rllced to the mediately , after they , . smelled 
Catholic church around the conler smoke. By the time the fire trucks 
instelld of to the bulidiog where arrived at the church around the 
children were dYing in their c1ass- corner, authorities believe, the 
rooms. blaze had roared up a stairwell and 

the com'missioner also backed into second floor classrooms. 
up testimony indicating the ' fire Even the teachers in the schools 
was burning 20 minutes before the did not know enough to call the 
alarm wa turlled in. Fite Department the moment they 

Harold Marks, petsonal attor- .smelled smoke, Quinn said. As a 
ney for coroner Walter McCarron, res4lt, the blaze had roared up a 
asked " Ii you had reached the ,stairwell lind into second floor 
school lhree minutes sooner could classrooms by the time fire trucks 
every child have been saved?" arrived at the church around the 

"Yes," Quinn answered. Later, corner. 
however, he reCused to state posi- Suspicions arose last week that 
tively that the firemen could have there was a delay of perhaps more 
saved every victim. than 20 minutes between the time 

Says Republican Campaigner 
Started ·/Coya .. Come-Home' 

WASHINGTON (UPII - A hand
Writing expert told house investi· 
galors today that a "Cays Come 
Home" letter signed by Rep. Coya 
Knutson's Husband actually was 
written by a campaigner for lhe 
Republican candidate who defeat· 
ed Mrs. Knutson for reelection 
Nov. 4. 

* * * , 
Denies Coya 
Campaign 
Involvement 

FOSSTON, Minn. (uPIl - Maur· 
ice O. Nelson Monday angrily 
denied charges that he wrote the 
"Coya, Come Home" lelter that 
Rep. Coy a Knutson (D-Minn.' 
claims led to her defeat at the polls 
Nov . 4. 

Nelson said he had some busi
ness dealings with Andy Knutson 
and Knutson probably has some 
letters containing his signature. 
But he saiQ he had no idea why a 
handwriting expert testified in 
Washington that he wrote the letter 
that was signed by Andy. 

Nelson said the letter was pub
lished long beCore Republican Odin 
Langen even filed as a candidate 
for Congress. Nelson was chairman 
of a Langen volunteer committee. 

"Mrs. Knutson's charges are rio 
diculous and simply are not true." 
Nelson said. "She ough'r to have 
the good 'sense to accept her defeat 
graciously." 

Official 
Stoned 
In Iraq 

BAGHDAD, Irliq (UPI ' --5everal 
thousand angry. ~elling demonstra
tors greeted U.S. Assistant Secre· 
tary of State William Rountree on 
his arrival here Monday and de
manded that he turn around and 
go home. 

. The expert, Charles Appel, Jr., 
a former FBI agent, said the let· 
ter, issued as a press release last 
May, was written by Maurice O. 
Nelson of Fosston, Minn., chairman 
of a campaign committee for lhe 
victorious Odih Langen. 

I 
Mrs. Knutson, the blond 45-year 

old Minnesota Democratic Con· 
gresswoman, has charged that Ihe 
letter was part of a "malicious 
conspiracy" designed to bring 
about her deCeat in the Nov. 4 
congressional election. Langen de· 
nied this. 

Home Life Non·Existent 
In the letter, Mrs. Knutson's hus· 

band, Andy, asked her to give up 
politics and come home to live 
with him. He said since her elec· 
tion to Congress in 1954, their home 
life had "deteriorated to a point 
where it is practically non·exist· 
ent. " 

Appel testified before the special 
House Elections Committee, which 
is looking into Mrs. Knutson's reo 
quest that it investigate her op· 
ponent's campaign tactics. He said 
before the hearings that the com· 
mittee's findings would determine 
whether she formally contests her 
defeat. 
' Walter Surrey, Mrs. Knutson's 

lawyer, said he hoped to put her 
husband on the stand tomorrow 
when the committee will continUE 
its investigation. 

Coya Stories 
Surrey said Knutson did not 

know who wrote the public appeal 
for his wife to come home, al· 
though he approved It. The lawyer 
said Knutson allowed himself to be 
used as a tool by Langen because 
he had been told "a whole series 
of stories concerning his wife 
which he subsequently learned to 
be false," 

Appel said Nelson wrote the orig· 
inal unsigned Coya-Come·Home 
press release distributed in Min
nesota. The handwriting expert 
said later typewritten copies at· 
ually were signed by Knutson. 

Washington Lawyer Involved 

I 
The Iraqi army spirited Roun· 

tree out a rear exit at Baghdad 
Airport and acted as a. shield be
tween him and the crowd. 
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Bus lines 
To Resume 
Some Servic ~ 

~ 
DES MOINES IA'l - Amer,icaa 

Bus Lines, strikebound sinct:. iluly 
1, has declared it intends to reiutiie 
service bet ween Des Moines aDd 
Burlington by Dec. 2L, the JoWl 
Commerce Commission said:M'vio 
day. _ ~ . 

Commission Chairman -~ 
Thompson said this would be:OOly 
partial compliance with a conimis
sion order directing the (irm '18:r.~ 
sume service by Monday on all ,lts 
routes or face loss of lis operatifJi 
franchises a week later. -_~ 

Thompson said the company 'prt 
posed to run at least one bus eicJJ 
way daily between Des Moinii. 
Albia, Ottumwa and Burlington:-:: 

This apparently also would ·Pr(J. 
vide service Cor a segment Aiz=i. 
can had attempted to lease tem· 
porarily to Missouri Tran$lt C9. '!l( 
Macon, Mo., but wllich the traM' 
company decided not to serve' fie; 
cause of protests from the buSI 
drivers union. That segment was 
Crom Des Moines to Ottumwa vial 
Albia . 

American has been running one,! 
bus each way daily between Des 
Moines and Shenandoah since Oc-I 
tober. . 

Thompson said the . commissionl 
has received no word (rom the 
company as to its plans for the' 
other 116 cities it had served be
fore the strike, and added th4t no 
word is expected before the end 
of the week, 

Edwa rd S. Rose 
W. have b"n very glad .. 
serve you durin, this Yelr -
and trust we have plell.d , 
- all of us at Drug Shop i
tend Sinc.re Gr .. ting. tt 

I' 

,~ " 

MORE MORNING MUSIC: Do· 
phnis and Chloe by Maurice Ra
vel will be heard at 10:05. At 11:15, 
WSUl joins Schroeder in observing 
'Beethoven's birUlday. On this 188th 
anniversary of the birth o( the 
world's greatest musical genius, 
)isteners may hear Sonata No. 6 in 
A Major for Violin and Piano and 
Fantasie in C Minor for Piano, 
,orchestra and Chorus. 

Tu .. '"" P.c, 18, IDII8 
8:00 lIfornlnc Chapel 
8:1S News 
8:30 Aml\flqan Humor and SaUre 
9:15 Mornln .. M'lslc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

1P:00 News 
10:05 lIfuilc 

PARKING - The University park· 
Ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot aouth of the 
Hydraulic!! Laboratory. 

N I V E R SIT Y COOPERA-

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating lit SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
StUdent Council Office. 

Scientists Work 
On Sun Propelled 
Spac~ Vehicles 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. <uP!) 
Los Alamos atomic scientists reo 
vealed Monday they are working 
on a plan to use a "solar sail" 
to propel ships through space. 

The mob stoned and smashed 
windows of Rountree's car, a trav· 
eler who arrived in BeiruL from 
Baghdad reported. The attack oc
curred on the road from the air· 
port to the United States embassy, 
it was reporled. The traveler said 
he did not know whether Rountree 
was injured. 

Appel also indicated th:lt Wash· 
ington lawyer Benedict F . Fitzger· 
ald lJr. may have written a falsely 
signed letter to Knutson suggest· 
ing that he contact Fitzgerald about 
fiJing the suit against Mrs. Knut· 
son's young male secretary, Bill 
KjeJdahl. Knutson had earlier filed, 
then dropped, a $200.000 slander 
and alienation oC affectlon~ suit 
against Kjeldahl. 

for the Holiday Seann • 
VERY MERRY CHRISTM1" 

DR~?...!~·9P, 1 :~ 
• • • 

BRITISH WEEKL Y NEWS-
PAPERS would appear to have 
'Car greater influence on public 
opinion in Great Britain than do 
their counterparts in the United 
States. So important are they, in
'deed, that the British Broadcasting 
Corporation reads the editorial 
pages oC many of them every week. 
The program which has resulted 
'Is tranSmitted by shortwave to the 
United States and re·broadcast bv 
,dozens of stations including WSUI. 

' .. e2 

1l :00 Why Is A Writer 
1l :15 MUSic 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of lhe BrlUsh Weeklies 
1:00 Mo.tls Mu.1c 
1:55 News 
2:00 When Men Are f'ree 
2:15 Leis Turn 8 Pnlle 
~:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Tim" 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 SpOrUUmc 
5:30 New. 
S :45 Preview 
6:00 Ev"nlnc Concert 
8:00 Evenlnlt F".ture 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 N"w. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

TUESDAY, DEC. 16, l'sa 

TIVE BABY·SITTING League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald 
White from Dec. 10 to Dec. 28. 
Telephone her at 8·2818 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
!Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

THE NORTH GYMNASrUM of the 
1'"leldhouse will be opened ror stu-

lewa City, lewa 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
which will sponsor SUI faeult¥ 
panel discussions on current nation
al and international pro'.lems. Any 
students interested should notify 
the Student Council Orrice. 

University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, DEC. 16, l'sa 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - High ~hool 
orenstes Con(erence - House and 

The Daily Iowan 18 wrUten alld edited by studentt IIfICi II governed by a board 01 five ltuden4 tnulee6 elected b'l enate Ohambers, Old Capitol. 
3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Texas 

'he ltudE1lt body and four faclJlty 'rustUl appointed by 'he prulde1lt of the Vn/vllT.It!l' The Daily lowall', ech vs. Iowa _ Fieldhouse. 
: tditorlal policy, therefore. II not an expreuion 01 SUl admlnlltratlon polley or opinion. fn.DfI!/ porUeular. B p.m. _ University Theatre 

'lhe-'Oany Iowan 
, 

• 1IIIIIIIa ; AUDIT BUalAU • , 0' 
elaOULATIONI , 

Publlshf!<! doHy ex.ept lund.,. .... 
Mond.y and le,al holld~ bJ' II~-
denl Publication.. Inc., ommunlca-

, lions Center, 10WI City, Iowa. In-
t.red .. second ci.n m.tur at the 
post office at Iowa City, under the 
.ct of Conlren of March I, 1.71. 

I 

Diel .,91 from noon to mJdll\l!lt to 
I report nt-WI JI"rNI, women', .... 

IlelTll, for lnnounet_nb to 'l1I. 
D.lly Iow.n. Editorial oWee, .... 
In the Communl.ltJonl Center. 

I 

IQJ -;d-- resentatlon - "L'Histolre du 
• oldat" and "The ihllirs" - Uni· 

ersity Theatre . 

10 .. ( the .. \ M Ice ODd ' In we. per 'tar' I" mon . : • '1 . terv ce on II pape", 
three month .. $3: ~i{ other m.n aub- ta not re"lbl", but ~ .. "' el10rt wlU 
terlptlona, .10 per Jur: IIx 1I\0nth •• be 11\' e to eor_' .non with tile 
• 5.10: thfee 1I\0n lh.. .,.2$. 

PAiLY IOWAN BUITOalAL I" ... ,,. 
EdJto.r ., ... ..... , .. ... .. _. Jim Davl .. 
M.ftlIrtn~ Idltor .. Jerr)' ItlrJcpatrick 
City Edl r .... '.... ... Je.n D.vle. 
SOCiety &cIllor .... Donn. Blaufu. 
Sporto Idltor .......•. , Lou Younkin 
,:.tltorial As~t.nt ....... Joe Penne 
Chief Photo apher .. lo.nn. Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVlaTllIlNG IITA .... 
BUJ. "'..-' - Ad. Mlr. .. .. Mal ' Adam. 
An'l Ad. Mlr. ..... Don Btkemeler 
OI ... Wed Ad. M..-, .. a.ry TIIompaon 
PromoUon M..-. . . .. MeUle Counoey 

DAJLY IOWAJIl CJ&~tIOJf 
C~u1atlo1l IlIfIJlltlU •• 0..... lJaII 

DI.' 41" If "II do DOt ncelv.~r Dalbo lowall~ , : ••. m. TIuI Iy 
"an ~J"", Oil oW. In CaaltPlInt-

next Illue. 
Wednesdey, Decembe, 17, 1;0 

MIMII18.' 'b. ASIOC1ATED .alll I 8 p.m.-Christmas Concert-Iowa ' 
I Memorial Union. The A._lated PreAs I. entitled ex· 

elusively to the uae for republlcaUon 
of all the local new. prlntf!<! In thll 
newspaper al well .. .U AP newl 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN IIUrlaVl80a8 FaOIl 
SCHOOL or louaNALl8M ,.AOULTY 
PubUsher . .. . . . . . ,. John M. H.rrl.,n 
&cIltorlal . . .. Artll.ur M. Sanderson 
AdverU.ln. . ... . .. . ... John Kottm.n 
Clreulatlon ........ WUbur PeterlOn 
TaV8TIIII, lIo"aD or ITUDINT 

PV8UOAI'IO"1 
Dr. Qeo~ '"1011, COIlell ot Den· 
tl.l'll'y: J B. Ev,,.. ,1.3; David H. 
"ltaaJ~ •• U: Patll E. JluenlOn. 
01: . U~h K,IIo, Del:r'en' 
of Polltleal lie eno:e: ,rot. Ie O. 
Moelier SduIoJ ot ,Journall.".; Sara 

I Thursday, December 11, 19sa 
&:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Dinner· 

pance-Trlangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-Graduate College and So
iology Department present Dr . . 

Rossi, Sociology Department, Un· I 
~verslty of Chicaao-Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

• p·m·-Union Board CaroUna I 
Plfty-"CIlf91s anct Cocoa'rlo",. 
\Memorial Uhlon. ' • 

Scientists, who likened the sails 
to those used in early ocean craft 
that explored the then unknown 
oceans, said the vehicle could be 
built with stocks now on hand in 
about 18 months. 

The ship would be pushed 
through space by the pressure of 
sunlight reflected on a thin plastic 
film coated with evaporated 
aluminum and in the shape of a 
gigantic sail. 

The extraordinarily small pres· 
sure of the sun would necessitate 
a large sail, scientists said. Sun 
pressure is about one·hundredth 
of a pound per acre and would reo 
quire a sail or one·fourth of a mile 
in diameter to push a one-thousand· 
pound space ship. 

Ul1ite.d Press Intifnational Bur· 
eaus in other Middle East capitals, 
quoting travelers from Baghdad, 
reported Communist strength grow· 
ing daily in Iraq. Tl!ey said the 
situation was very tense and could 
lead to a violent sbowdown be· 
tween Communists and Arab Na· 
tionalists. 

Rountree. on a swing through 
Middle Eastern countries, arrived 
Crom Cairo aboard an Iraqi Air· 
ways plane. 

'rruckloads oC soldiers arml,!d 
with sten·guns escorted Rountree's' 
car quickly through a rear gate 
on the far side oC the airport. 

His arrival .here had been pre· 
ceded by an open campaign of de· 
nunciation. 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
Rough Dry 
Dry & Folded 12' I b '{ Minimum } 

. ' Bundl. 7Sc 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
- DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE-

WEE WASH IW 

- I 

is the time to get your clothes gentle. 

cleaned at unique so they'll be reacit 

for those hal iday pa rties at home. 

Be sure to specify UNIQUE CLEANERS when you 
leave your ,cleaning at the desk in your dorm, Our 
GENTLE-9i..EAN process is especially kind to your 
delicate thlllgs. Try us and secl , . 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
UPON REQUEST .' 

~ 
··· .. ODO. "', .. 

For QUALITY 
CLEANING, it's 

BROWN'S 

,UNIQUE CLEANERS 
, Setunl.,., Dtclflllltt It, .".. 'I 

?:iQ p.m .• Piske1ball-;-Iowa . v, ~ Acr ... From S.ltzmen'. 
Wa.~hlnato"=r_iieeld . ~ouse. 1-::--:-P_ht_"'_2_64_2 ____ ~:_:__::_--22t-S-.-D-U-b-uq-u-e-S-t·--I.I .. --_________________ ~~ 

I Suboc;rlptlon rat.. - by carrier J,'j 
' low. City, 25 .antl ... kl.), or catlonl Center " o.,.n from ' ~ '.81. D. Schindler, ~ 'it" L. A. V.II 
' per year In .dvance: .Ix mon to 5 p.lI\ .. Monda, throulll "rid 'all. Dyke. CoU... . ucaUoll: Oll'J' 
" .10: thr.. mootbl. .,00, II, ..... froID • .. 10 . ..... WI .'urdq. W. WU1IamI, .At. 

216 E. College Dial 3663 
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The best route 
to the Rose Bowl 

UnionJiead Attending 
Fine Arts Conference Brr - Ea-t Meire 

Ice Cream? S-rr 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. I __ T ... " Dec. ", IfSI-P ... S..------------. 

Earl Harper, director of the 
School of Fine Arts and the SUI 

h .,. K.n ••• City .nd ~Ich. Memorial Union, is in New York i 

,It., K.n ... wut on HI.w.y aUending a national 3·day confer· 
.... throlllh D.'h.rt, TUII ence and lecture courses Cor col· 

! tnd S.nt. Ro .. , N.w Mu· leges and universities. 
lei: .nd HI·w.y " to P.... While in New York, Harper will By ARTHUR EDSON 

.-MII., C.llfornl •. M.kI D,'- also make plans for the summer WASHINGTON I!! - And here 
I __ ,rt" T,xlI you; overnight Fine Arts Festival in addition to we are, on what seems the most 

, ~ studying a concert and lecture pro- unlikely day of the year, celebrat· 

-
Federal Government Enters 
New York Paper Dispute 

NEW YORK (UPO - The Fed-
by the holiday spirit. I holiday menus. eral Government's chiel labor 

,·It is oC this bright, intangible However unseasonable, POBert peacemaker met separately with 

BUY YOUR 
POINSmlA NOW 

Chelc. 
s.loction 

.. t 

s.ft';w. 

1I.t;~==;::;;::::;;:==;;:::==~~gr~a~m~fo~r.;S~U;.:.I.:n~e~xt~y~e~a~r·;""==.1 ing the start of a National lee 
~ Cream Weck. 

aura of festiveness." Po ert writes. has some interestin( facts It that. the mayor, the union and publish
"that we speak when vision Quick now, who invented ~ eu today in an e£Cort to end e~ 
of sugar plums dance in our heads cream? York 's six-day newspaper itrike. 
and childhood names of dessert Wby the Chinese of course, may- but he said "The picture is not a 
delights lie weet on tbe tongue. be as long as three thousand years bright one." 

up, Asher Schwam, union attor· 
ney, said the union wants a re
duced work week, smaller news
paper bundle , live days a Y'!ar 
paid sick lea,·e. mo~ than the pre- . 
sent eight paid hoUdays 8 year and 
a clause providing that when a 
man fails to appear lor \!o'ork an· 
other man shall be assigned lo 
dr!"e his truck. Under the present 
dri"e his truck. Schwart: said, the 
ab nt~'s work Is dhided among 

Outside, people shh'er along 
slippery streets, sore because they 
waited so long to do their Christ· 
mas shopping and mailing. 1£ they 
are aware that they should be re
joicing in "ice cream for the holi· 
days" week. their unsmiling faces 
don't show it. 

That's probably because they 
haven't received a letter from a 
public relations man named Hard· 
wig Peres Posert II, whose type
writer seems completely dazzled 

"And of these corporal symbols ago. Not until Iarco Polo went The metJ'OpoJitan ana of 1%.000,· 
of a fairy world, ice cream has re- touring did the Europeans get the 000 population went without its 
mained unsung among the poets recipe. Old Marco mu t have had nin major dailies, with a total 
while yet relished for centuries by a greedy eye for good eating. ci rculation of 5,500,000. for another 
king and commoner." In 1846 a U.S. housewife, Nancy day while negotiators ught a 

After you sweep away those vi· Johnson, invented the hand-crank peace formula. 
slons of sugar plums, the cold freezer. In 1874 Robt>rt M. Green Joseph F. Finnegan, Chief or the 
facts some through . Ice crellm of Philadelphia in\'entt'd the ice Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
makers have trouble selling their cream soda. Twenty year later Ser\-ice, tepped into the d' put 
stuff in November, December, Jan· the unciae was born . ye terday. He new h(>re from 
uary and February, and 0 hope to Ice cream historians say the Washington and pent the day con· 
offset tllis by getting ice cream on undae fir t appeared In Evan ton, ferring with omeials of lh Pub-

------------------------ III. , although P1tlJiburgh, Pa., and lishers A i tion oC New York 

ADVENT 
VUPERS 

return of the redeemer 
Hospital 

Urges Large 

Group Gifts 
"divine disclosures" Civic and fraternal 

planning to donate giflJi for dis· 
Rev. Donald F. Hetzler tributlon to patients at the SUI 

Wed., Dec. 17 - 8 p.m. - DANFORTH CHAPEL Hospitals on Christmas Eve are 
reminded that one o~ two larger 

FOUNDATJON FOR LUTHERAN STUDENTS 

,=~~~~~i§~§§i~§§~~§§1~~~~~. items are as welcome as large ; boxes of smaller presents. 
Floyd Patrick, administrative as

sociate at University Hospitals and 
chairman 01 the hospital Christmas 

f!7ouldn't She 
look lovely • 

In a 
WHITE 

LEATHER COAl? 
Buy it with confidence 

at 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

Your Mademoiselle 
headquarters in Iowa City 

== committee, said a Qumber of trio 
=== cyclcs, strollers and similar items 
:::::::: have been donated lor use by 
~ patients throughout the year. 
~ Other girts which would be ap
e::::.: proprlale, he says, are bedside 
§ radios and record players. 
= Packages come Crom every part s::::: == of thc state and are individually = opened, sorted, gift-wrapped and == , prepared for delivery by Santa = Claus on Christmas Eve. Every a patient in the Hospitals will re= c.eive a present. 
:::3 Other suggested items include = toys, handkerchiefs, stationery with 
e stamps, pipes, tobacco, fancy E handwork, hose, scarves, books, = sluiwls, toilet articles gloves, ties, 
E; leather kits, billfolds and knitting 
e:::::: materials. 
5§ -Donors are urged not to send 
2 foods and not to gift-wrap their 
§ contributions. Diet restrictions 
,...- make the foods impractical, and 
~ every gift has to be opened lor 
iiiiiii sorting, and then gift·wrapped by 
r= volunteers at the Hospital. 
!5: Gifts may be addressed to Christ· 

mas Committee. State University 
of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Two Rivers, Wis., ha\'e supporter City and the New paper fail and 
who will right you at the jerk of a Deliverers Union. 
soda if you say SO in their pre- Negotiators for the d 11\' r rs 
&cnce. accepted a n w contract a w~k 

The sundae has a curious his· ago, but Ute union's membership 
I lory. So many were loitering voted It down Dec. 9. 
I around the sweet shops of Evans· The strike affected the N w York 

ton that a law was pushed through Times, Herald Tribune, New. 
prohibiting the Sunday sale 01 Mirror, World-Telegram and Sun, 
odas. So the sodaJess soda was Journal·American a.nd Po t. and 

Invented, soon to be known as the the Long Island Star-Journ I and 

Town Men 
Crown 
Sheldon Girl 

Sylvia Jobnson. A2, Sheldon, was 
crowned Town Men Queen Friday 
night at the Town Men-Town Worn· 
en Christmas formal. 

Her two attendants were Eliza· 
beth Funkc, A2, Iowa City, and 
Mary Ann Sytsma, At, Lefghton. 

A journali m major, "Syl" is 
Town Women representative to 
Associated Women Students, CAWS ) 
a member oC the Hawkeye Starr 
and a Big Sister at the Hospital for 
Handicapped Children. 

UN.ROYAL SALUTE 
NEWBURY, England CUP/) 

Prince Charles, who sprained hi 
ankle last week, was driven to 
church yesterday past a line oC his 
Cheam. schoolmates who were 
walking the di tance . 

The young prince waved at his 
pals in an un.royal salute. They 
answered by developing mock 
Limps. 

Sunday Soda, or sundae. Long I Land Pr~ . 
Let's see th Russians try to lop Finnegan mel with the union 

that! negoUators this morning and pub-
II you're an average American Ushers' repr ntative In the a(· 

you will eat 15 quarts of ice cream ternoon. 
a year. After a 2O-minute se ion with 

And though it still seems that a the publi hers, Finnegan scheduled 
man struggling home through the I separate m tin, with subcom
cold won't have his thoughts cen· mittees from both side In pr para· 
tered on a nice dJ h 01 ice cream, tion for a .Ioint meeUng 01 tbe full 
you can't blame Hardwig Per S I nelotlating tam .. 
Posert II lor trying. When the morning ion brok 

IM~s. Jailer, Was Your 
Dqg Wearing Anything?1 

SCARSDALE, N.V. IUPJ) - All 
sorts of assortcd animal have 
turned up at the Humane Society 
Sheller here through the years, but 
never before a dog wearing blue 
pajamas, size one. with feet. 

"You never saw anything so 
comical in your life," said the 
shelter keeper, Mrs. Gerda Deb· 
Iieux. .. Even the poor dog looked 
embarrassed. I've seen a lot of 
things, but I'd never seen a dog in 

pajamas before. 
A few hours later, the mystery 

oC the pooch in the P .J,'s wa 
solved when Mrs. Jo cph W. Jailer, 
wife of a physician, telephone p0-
lice . 

" I asked if they'd picked up a 
Wei h Terrlr, " he aid. "They id 
'No.' Then I guo they did 
double take. They calIed back in a 
few minutes and asked, 'Mrs. Jail· 
cr, wa your dog wearing 8ny· 
thing?' " 

Mr . Jailer confe ed thatll wos. 
She explain . d that h r chlldrcn, 
)(immy, 8, and Betsy, 7. had dr 
ed Mike, tb ir dog, in pajamas 
whlle playing ye terday. 

Tot-Te'nding 
Set For 
Concert · 

Before lh y knew it, Mike, pa· 
jamas and all , had taken orf in 

j hot pursuit of the family cat. 
Both the dog and pajamas wer 

returned to the Iamlly - sep
arately. For SUI parents with baby 

sitting problems, Union Board will 
sponsor a tot·lending service duro PI T t 

.. PRE
CHRISTMAS DISCOU-N'T 

ing the Christmas concert Wed, ay ryou s 
nesday evening. I 

Four student nurses will super· C t e 

vise the children free oC chargo on 1 n ue 
Iioglnnlng at 7:30 p.m . in the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the T e ht 
Iowa Memorial Union . onl9 

Parents are asked to briDg the 
child's favorite tOY and other 

10% DISCOUNT 
on any 2 or 3 Piece Set 

OF 

Men's or Ladies' 

I necessary equipment. 

Foreign Study 
Awards Go To 
Two SUlowans 

The second nIght of tryouts lor 
the Iowa City Community theater 
presentation oC George Axelrod's 
comedy hit "The Seven Year rlch" 
will be held tonight at WSUI Stu· 
dio A from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The production dates ha,re not 
been definitely set, but tentative 
dates for the production arc the 

Dorothea E. Devlin" G, Pine last w~ek In February or the fir t 
Bluff, Ark., and EliUbeth A. Moore week 10 March. Play rehearsals 
a 1958 SUI graduate, have been for the se.cond play o.r the ~958-59 
awarded Rotary Foundation Fel. season Will ~ot begm until the 
lowships for advanced study abroad seecond week lD JanUary·. . 
during the 1959-60 academic yellr, Mrs. Lllurette Stribhng, dIrector 
it was announced Monday by Ro. of ~e play, a.sked a.nyone w~o ha 
tary [nternational, world-wide ser- an mterest tn actmg or tn the 
vice club organizaton. ~eater to attend the tryouts to-

tho who are on duty. 

Hands 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

for the olle )'ou 

Frain 29.7$ 
federal Tax Inc/C/dc:d 

'_-'KMtt 

BmY'S Flower Shop 
at Hall's 127 So, D .... .,. 

10 'e •• , 

THE GLORIOUS D1AMOND NECKLACE 
th~ way you can afford to buy it! 

Stut this unique necklilce with even I .ingle diamond unit .. , 
then add othera al you choose-on birthday, anniveraary aDd 
other _peeial occasions. Whether it con!i ls of one unit or 
many unils, here i, I beautiful piece of jewelry that caD be 
worn with pride. 

Then, when the necklace i, completed, it will truly be a trea .. 
ure .he'll cherish forever. For here i, truly the gift that ,lOW' 
more precioUi with lime. 

Hands ]e\velry Store 

on all 
POCKET 
AND 
TABtE 
LIGHTERS -

-FRYAUF'S 
Miss Devlin and MIss Moore were mght. . 

~~lH~.~~~c~;~T~~~~=e~a~r~e~a~p~p~ro~x~~~a~t=cl~Y=l=o=r=o=~~~~~~~~~~~h~v~~~r~~~n~I~M~.~.~~~w~.~~~~~~~~s~~~.~~~~~~~ tics selected to receive the all-ex. available for the play. I 

pense fellowship grants, whicb 

"The store with the leather door" 

Phone 9291 

~COME IN AND SEE 
THE LI/L 

HORRIBLES 
I WE JUST GOT THEM IN 

AND WE HAVE A WHOLE CAVE FULL OF THESE 

WONDERFUL LITTLE CERAMICS -7Sc to $1.00 

4 S. Dubuque 

~ S. Dubu~ue FRYA:UF'S 

average $2,600. 
Rotary Fellows arc selected from 

nominations ma. by local Rotary 
Clubs on the bases of leadership 
qualities, high scholastic standing, 
personalily aDd interest in world 
affairs. 

Last 
Chance 

for a 1959 
ROSE BOWL 

Hawkeye 
Deadline Dec. 18 

Sign 
NOW 

f 

at 
Infomtation De,"', Iowa 
Memorl6l Union; Treaau" 
er', Office, Univemty Holl; 
Roo".. 201 and 210 Co"," 
,nunicatlom Center; Hill. 
ere.t, Quodrangle, South 
Quadrangle, Burge RtJIl, 
CurrifJr Hall. . 
8 Extra Rose Bowl P.ges~ 

HERE'S: OUR 
I 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
TO YOll ... 

ONE GARMENT 
CLEANED 

FRE E 
WITH ANOTHER 

ARTICLE 

3 da.y service on this special 

10 s. Dubuque • Next to Kirwan. 
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HER TEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers For The Sweethearts 

Of the Campus 

Watch Repair Dept. 

O FFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crysta ls an d Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On Al l Major Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 

Moore Finally Iowa Gridders Drill; 
Feels Needed L:eave Wednesday 
By Profession A 

NEW YORK t4'I - Archie Moore 

L· m b Monday felt like the guy who I finally told off his boss, 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

The G-Men 

The ageless light heavyweight 
champion got it off his chest at a 
boxing luncheon when several 
writers congratulated him on his 
electrifying comeback victory over 
Yvon Durelle, his birthdays (42, 

Iowa still has its home winning 45, 49) Saturday, and for giving 
streak intact against non-Big Ten boxing a "great lift." 

The Iowa gridders held their next·to-Iast practice in Iowa City 
Monday when coach ForesL Evashevski put his 44 charges through 
extensive offensive and defensive drills in preparation COl' the Rose 

Grid Fans 
Fight Cold 
For Tickets 

Bowl game, Jan. 1. 

teams, and no small share o[ cred' "1\1ost of my career, when things 
it is due to the Hawks fabulous were tough and I was getting my NEW YORK tA'I - Long lines o[ 
G-Men - Dave Gunther and Nolden lumps, I always dreamed of the chilled football fans stomped their 
Gentry. day when boxing would need me," feet and shelled out ready cash 

The same backfield that starten 
the season's finale against Notre 
Dame operated as a unit Monday
All America Randy Duncan at 
quarterback, Bob Jeter and Willie 
Fleming at halfbacks, and John 
Nocera at fullback. Mitch Ogiego, 
Kevin F urlong, Ray Jauch and Don 
Horn composed the No. 2 back
field with John Brown and Bill 
Gravel alternating at fullback and 
left halfback, respectively. 

The Linemen 

1l.I,. IN OIS WHI PS ISC 
CHAMPAIGN, III. {iI'I - Illinois 

jumped off to a J6· L lead and (hen 
coasled lo a 68-46 victory over 
[owa State in a non·conference 
basketball game Monday night. 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

-Rose Bowl Tour 
Fly to The ROil Bowl $Ia 1 ftIIe 

48 Houn .'; U' 
Phone 4121, JeHerson Hotel 

You must have your 
game tickets. 

Watch Master Timing 
Wa te r Proof Testing They scored 43 of Iowa's 75 said Archie. Monday for tickets to Sunday's 

points in a hair-raising 2-poil\t "I guess my time came. But I playoff game between the New 
win over a good Texas Tech club. don't hold any grudges. Things are York Giants and the Cleveland 

Li~~~~~H~,ERTEEN & STOCKER They also combined to pull down going along fine. I'm going on Browns. 
110101 Jeller.on Bld~. Dubuque Sl. 32 of the Hawkeyes' 53 rebounds that South American tour and then Despite the continued strike of 

---~ as Sharm Scheuerman's cagers I've got that return fight with newspaper delivery men that had ·1 

In the line the starting unit 
stacked up with Curt Merz and Don 
Norton, ends; John Burroughs and 
Mac Lewis, tackles; Gary Grou
winkel and Hugh Drake, guards; 
and Bill Lapham, center. Alternate 
squad Linemen were ends Jeff Lang· 
slon and Bob Prescott, tackles 
John Sawin and Charlie Lee, guards 
Don Shipanik and Gerry Novack 
and center Lloyd Humphreys, 

Our Christmas Greeting 
To You .. . 

THIS 
COUPON 

GOOD FOR 

• 

,.:=;====================-=========, completely dominated this phase Durelle in Montreal in July." forced all major papers to cease 
of the game, 53-27. The Red Raid- "That should be a big payday," publication, the big elty reacted 
ers had snagged 196 missed shots some said. vigorously to Sunday's 13-10 vic-

A Gift F rom Stephens 

means ftlOre! 

OUR NEW 

in their first three games before "1 hope so," said Archie. "That tory of the Glants over the Browns. 
appearing at Iowa Fieldhouse. will take care of myoid age." Dam Burst 

Heitman Comn Through The champion, unmarked by his As the Giants had to win Sun-
Not all the credit goes to the co- gruelling fight last Wednesday, day's game to tie the Browns for 

captain forwards, Ulough. Lillie said the South American tour was the Eastern Conference title, no 
Mike Heitman played a whale of being lined up by Roberto D'An- tickets could be sold until the 
a game. Once in the first half, gelo, "my South American man- game was over. Then the dam 
Heitman stole the ball from 6'9" ager." burst. 
Pat Noakes, then faked the big Archie said the dates haven't Extra police were called out to 
center out and chipped in a bird- been settled yet but he expected control the frosty customers who 
ic which brought a quick change of to leave after Feb. 10 with his besieged the ticket windows at 
centers for the visitors. To no avail. wife and IS-month-old daughter. Yankee Stadium until 11 p.m. They 

Bobby Washington played hi s ''I' ll have some non-title fights were back again Monday morning. 
usual study game in the back. and give exhibitions," said Archie. Most of the tickets were snapped 
court and Frank Mundt gave "This will be a sort oC vacation up, except Ulose calling for seats 
indications that he is just about and boxing tour. No more title with an obstructed view . 
ready to break out in a rash of fights until Durelle. " All day long Ulere were long 
2' pointers . Several of his shots D' Angelo said Moore would ap- lines extending from the ticket win-
Saturday just wouldn' t go in . pear in Uruguay, Chile, Brazil, dows at Grand Central Station to 
Reserves George Seaberg, Clar- Argentina and Peru. the outside of the big railroad tel" 

ence Wardlaw and Earl Nau gave mina!. 
a good account of themselves and R I W' The more fortunate fans who had 
on the whole Iowa played well. oya Sf a rrlors bought regular season tickets lined 
At limes, however, the firebrand I 3 PI S up at the Giant's office at Colum-
type oC basketball burned out of n - ayer wa P bus Circle [or the right to pick up 
control. Several bad passes and . . their normal allotment. 
errors in judgement cost the C.INCINNATI IIPI - T~le Cll1CID· S St 

k nali Royals of the National Bas· 1 ame ory 
Haw s, but the oulcome was a k tb II A . t' Md'" d It will be the same story all happy one e a ssocla Ion. on ay ... a '. . 

: ed rookie Vern Hatton to the Phil- over agam next week for the Wll1' 
Ra iders Were Good d I h' W . r Ph'l R 11' ner which will be the home club 

In all fairness to Tech coacA a e p la . arrlors o~ I a illS . t th BIt' C It . th 
Polk Robl'son and 111'S Ral'der and the nghts to Phtl Wheeler . agallls e a Imore 0 s 111 e 

league championship playoff, Dec. 
though, the Texans had a verlL Roll!ns, 24, also playing his first 28. 
good basketball team. The ?car I~ the NBA after two years 
hit 43 per cent of their shots t 111 serVice, formerly played for the 
3~ per cent for the home tea University of Louisville. Wheeh.'f, 
They hit 15 of 19 gifters to 23 or a ~ne-tim~ l!nivers~tll of Cincin-

The normal championship play
off rules will be used in the Giants
Browns game. In the event of a tie 
at the end of regulation time, there 
will be a sudden death overtime. 

1

34 for Iowa and therein lies the nall star, IS iI1 the iI1surance bus
story. iness and has never played pro 

The Hawkeyes fouled only 12 ball. Commissioner Bert Bell said in 

The squad will leave Wednes· 
day about 7 a .m. for Cedar Rapids 
where a sendoff which includes 
officials tram around the state will 
take place. They will leave Cedar 
Rapids via plane for Pasadena 
about 8:15 a.m. 

Reception In Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses officials 

will hold a reception for the Big 
Ten champs Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
(Pacific Standard Time) at the 
Huntington-Sheraton Hotel. 

Stanley K. Brown, Tournament 
president, and Mayor Seth Miller 
will extend greetings in behalf of 
Pasadena , whi le Rose Queen Pam
ela Prather and her court of six 
princesses present oranges to the 
players. 

A similar welcome is being plan. 
ned when California's Golden Bears 
arrive on the scene. The date is 
tentatively set for Dec. 26. 

Erdelatz Nixes Rumor 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. lIP! - Eddie 

Erdelatz, whose name has been 
bandied about as prospective new 
coach of the San Francisco 4gers, 
said Monday he hasn't been ap
proached. 

"I give my word of bonor they 
have not contacted me," the Navy 
coach said. 

He would not reveal his reac
tion if he is contacted. 

On Any New Or Used 

Tuxedo From Our 

Regul ar Stock 

e 52.50 values-42.50 

e 45.00 values-35.00 

• 30.00 (used)-20.00 

Need 'Money 
for the 

Rose Bowl? 

If you are low on cash and want to go to the Rose 
Bowl, stop in today and inquire about our Money In 

:~~~~es Loans. We make 10~5 to $250 or 

M;ili:lj1!:t;ii: i i ni~f 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT Corp. 

123 So. Clinton Ph. 8·3661 

, d Philadelphia the teams would toss 
times while the Raiders were guil- Rollins, who has been use spar- a coin to see which kicks and which B REM E RS~, ~"""'~ 
ty of 23 penalties . Three Techml'll ingly by the Warriors, has aver- receives ' in the overtime. Play ~"""'~ 
fouled out and it is a good aged about five points a game. would continue until one team ~ 

RADNOR SPORT COAT 

" Noturo l" in the strictest sense. Authentic in 

every detai l from flapped potch pockets and 
cen ter vent to lopped seoms throughout. We 

fea ture it in imported Shetlands, Harris and 
Ballo ntyne tweeds thot estoblish its foshion 

leodership ... and his. A really appreciated 

gift th a t never stops giving . 

Ope n 'till 9:00 Dec. 17-1 9-22 

S 
., '. /"~, '1;'," . " 

le ····hen:'6 · 
ftlBY-THE'CAMPUS .-

20 S. Clinton 

Read The Want Ads 

for Iowa that forward Leon Hatton, 22, former University uf scores. There would be the normal ~ 
left via the foul route when he Kentucky star, bas averaged slight- change of goals if a quarter elapsed ~ 
did. The big forward had Just ly better than seven points a game but no ha1ftime interval. ~ 
brought his team from a 4-point for Cincinnati. ___ _ 
deficit to a 2-point lead when lie ~ 
picked up his fifth infraction. fl, Mel PI d ONL Y, 3 I ~ 

Both teams blew several a au ey ace 
chances in the [inal minutes, . 0 It· L· t ~ 
the G-Men came through. Gunther , n nac Ive 15 DAYS LEFT TO f~ 
held to four points in the first half ORDER YOUR HAWKEYE. ~ 
and finishing with 23, scored seven ST. LOUIS {II'! - Easy Ed Ma- See General Notices, Page 2. ~ 
of Iowa's last nine points while Cauley, now a full-time bench =:::============: ~ 
Gentry cleared the backboards coach for the Sl. Louis Hawks, ap- r I ~ 
like a demon and played a bang-up parently has played his last bas- ~ 
defensive game. ketball game. ~ 

The Hawks got real good sup- MaCauley, 30 , third top scorer I I B t ~ 
port from the small , small gath. in the National Basketball Associa- own 005 ers - ~ 
ering of 3,800. At t imes the cheer· tion at the start of this season with ~ 
leader, led cheer, to one another, 11,160 points, was placed on the 
but as the game warmed up so inactive list Monday as the Hawks Make your over-night stop 
did the crowd (If 3,800 in the got down to the lO-player limit. in Dalhart - the largest~ ~ 
Fieldhouse Is a crowd). MaCauley, who has been both- town in Texas on Hi-way ~ 
One thing puzzled me. There ered by a knee injury, made a I 54. Accommodations for ~ 

were several Iowa football play- token appearance Saturday night 
ers in attendance and when the at the Hawks defeated New York's 1,000 Tourists. ~ 
band played the Iowa Fight Song, Knickcrbackers. He scored the I ~ 
only those on the traveling squad fbiynealtobafSaknest. and then waved good- 1 ........... ' ............................ -..,;. 

to the Rose Bowl stood up ?? .... ~, .............. "~ 

--~~~~~~~~~~---------
~REMERS~~~~. 

Up to 15c 

We are now featuring superior quality 
GREASE JOBS at a new low price. 
Regularly around $2.00 at most sta
tions, our price of $1.25 will save you 
up to 7~. 
Loca ted just a block south of the 
library, you can leave you r car in the 
morning and pick it up before you go 
home. Stop in today! 

J 

QUALITY 

GREASE ~JOBS 

ONLY $125 

fA college HOME for your car 
· ht " ... rIg on campus. 

HOGAN ~.E 
SHELL SERVICE ~ 

O B I· t DIAl" I" . n ur tng on "'Ill .... ,,, • 

. . . just a block sooth of the I,nrll'lrv 

~ . . 

GIFTS OF CHEER THAT LAST 

HE/LL KISS YOU FOR IT! 

A GIFT OF A NICE SPORT COAT 
Sport coats and slacks are becoming the most popular of all 
Christmas gi fts. He'll love you for it - even kiss you for a 
nice Bremers sport coat. Slacks too are popular and .wanted 
gifts. Here are two great gifts oC cheer. 

- HERE'S A GREAT GIFT-

All Wool Worsted FLANNEL SLACKS 

from 11.95 

CHARGE ITI 
You can eharge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts. 
or if you like, use our new revolvi ng charge account 
- with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ f:i 
~ . 

~~~~C: 

JUST ARRIVED FOR CHRISTMAS! 

Natural Shoulders - Leather Trimmed 

Corduroy Suits 
Burnt Olive - Regulars and Longs 

GIFTS OF CHEER THAT LAST ALL YEAR 

ALL YEAR 

Fro~BREME~S 

I 
I 

I 
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lowl Tour 
O~ Bowl "'1 AlII 
lun . ~ U' 
, JtHlrion Hltel 
I~ have your 
Ie IIckets. 
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I' to the Rose I 
r Money In I 
to $250 or . 

Earns Starting Position 'Duncan Joins 
NG, To Serve 
6-Month Tour McDonald's America's Favorite O PEN 

HAMBURGER, A:~:~D 

Owners way to 

LAST TI MES TONITE \.1 ~ c ) ~ 
THE RELUCTANT DEBUTANTE L I , =) (, 

I nd A CERTAI N SMILE I ' I [ l' 'I , Fine Arts NOW Thru We.d. 
, • ! Theatre 1st Iowa City 5 '"~ 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

JOlnne Woodward - Sheree North 
JtHrey Hunter - C. meron Mitchell 

and Dthlrs in 

Julie Cobb 

---;...---
£ _ Doors Open 1: 15 -

W$~I!1j) 
STARI;) TODAY "Ends 

Thursda 

"";"1'] 
Starts TODAY! 

- Doors 
Open 
1:15-

TODAY T~~ Englert! 
THEIRS WAS A PARTNERSHIP .•. 

DEALING IN QUICK MONEY, 
EASY WOMEN, 
AND SUDDEN 

DEATH! 

CoSI''''"1 KATY JURADO · CLAIRE KELLY 
~Ih KENT SMITH • NEHEMIAH PERSOFF 

I";;P:::"L..,.,U""S-----"C...."olor Cartoon - " DREAM HO~ 
VI"I IUI I. Holid-;v:.. "Speclll il' I;olor" 

WHA HOPPEN - ,INOVEL HIT" . 
STARTS TODAY 

I ~ • rc, ! ~ t} , "ENDS SATURDAY" 

WATCH FOR

"TORPEDO RUN" 

Long Refuses 
To Check On 
Front Office 

CHICAGO (A'I - Dale Long. who 
made baseball history with his bat 
in t956. passed up a chance to 
make some more Monday. 

He rejected the Chicago Cubs' 
offer to peru e their operational 
expenses. For a player to have 
access to such figures is believed 
to be unprecedented in baseball. 

Not Since lns 
The Cubs wanted to how first 

baseman Long. the elub's player 
representative. that ince 1925 sal
aries never have been below 20 
per cent of the gross income and 
in many instances was more. 

II was the result of major 
league players. through their at
torney J . Norman Lewis. propo ing 

Mike Heitman 
SClJI'eti 12 Agninst Raiders 

Play Against 
Texans Wins 
Guard Spot 

Mike Heitman, diminutive Iowa 
guard, has won a starting job fO.r 
the Hawks when they face Califor
nia at Madison. Wi . Friday night, 
coach Sharm Scheuerman said 
Monda)·. 

"Th job i his until someone 
takes it away trom him." Sharm 
said. I n his fir t starting as. ign
ment ot the young season, the 5'8" 
Junior from Moline. TIL dropped in 
12 points and played a fine floor 
game Saturday aCternoon as Iowa 
kept j home winning treat intact 
again t non.eonference oppo ilion 
by edging a rugged Texas Tech 

I quintet, 75·73. It was the 8lS1 in a 
row for the Hawk ye in a string 
that date back to Jan. 29, 1942 
when Kan a defeated the Hawk!! 
here, 53-51. 

Mundt HII Cold 

a' All AJ1l('rica quarterback 
Randy Duncan di)o this week 
he Ius joined th Nation I Guard 
and will report to Fort Leonard 
Wood, 0 .• in mid·F bruary (or six: 
months of training. 

Duncan \I ill receh'!' hi degree 
h' de-

parture for training. 
The Des [oines n Uve was the 

,'0. 1 draft choice in the ree nt 
National Football Leaaue pro
I .ionsl draft and w picked by 
the Gr Bay P cit r . 

HOWl'\,l'f, Duncan aid he i still 
undecided about h1s plans after he 
completl'S army tr ining. " I'm di -
turlx'<l o,'cr n w tori which ay 
I'm not inlere Icd in playing with 
Ih Packer'" he id. 

I 
salaries of 20 per cent of a club's 
gross income - a proposal unani
mously rejected by owners in their 
recent meeting in Wa hington. D.C. 

"Long can see the analysis if 
he wants." Cub vice-president John 
Holland said. "But the reason he 
came to Chicago was a meeting 
with us on his 1959 contract." 

Box ,Score 
Frank Mundt. who scored five 

,." TP points Saturday. was torced to 
~ ~ leave Monday's practice s ion 
• ~ I early due to a bad cold. He will be 
~ I; in th tarting Iincup Friday it 

lOW OM t' G FT 
Gunthrr ..... _ t 5· 5 
G~ntry . .. _. 4 12-20 
Mundi ... .. .... I 3- 3 
Heltman .. ........... 6 O· 0 
W.shln,ton .. .. _ .. _ 2 1- I 

o 3 his cold improves. Sharm said. 

',hot' not true. All I v f said 
wa that 1 wa. n't ure what r 
would do. I'm till counlinJ: on 
ludying fl>r a Jaw d gr ." he 
id, then dded: 
'Right no I'm more concern d 

about the Ilo Bowl game th n I 
am bout my pro car er. The bowl 
gam come firt." 

SUbel, ... ..... ...... I ]- 1 
Wordlaw .... ...... I 0- 2 
Nau .. ... .. .... . 2 I· 2 

~ ~ Co-captain Dave Gunther and 
Nolden Gentry continue to pace lhe BoSox Tra de Klaus To 

Baltimore For Busby Long. who set a major league 
record in 1956 with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates by hitting eight homers in 
eighl consecutive games. said be 
would pass up the chance to look 
at the ledger. 

26 23-34 12 1S Iowa scorers through the first four T k · I E 
TEXA TECII Il:I1 PG FT PI' TP games. Gunther. who potted 19 of a I ng t a sy 
~:~\ncton .... .: . . : ;:: ~ ~ ~~tu~dapoy,iSntSt~~iHt~re ~f~~~ h:lC r~~ BOSTON LfI - The Red Soli 
Noake .. ..... .. 0 1- 2 2 1 TEXAS TECH FO~WARD W.de Wolf. wlnt to the floor 'n tM flnt d d--' l'llt . fi 1.1_ Myp.. . . , ... __ ... 5 I- 2 1 11 gional TV audience and only 3,800 fon ay tr .-u U I Y 10 ...... r 
Lynch ............. 4 t J : I: "live" spectators. paces th club h.lf of Salurd.y's rlglon.lly t.l.vl lld conl.st betwl.n low •• nd tM Billy Kious to the B Itlmor Or· 
~~11~en • . ::::::' ..... : i 0- I 5 4 with 77 points (or a 19.3 averaee. R.ldlrs.' low. Fieldhoull. E.rI N.u of low. prep.red to p.n 101 for outfi Id('r Jim Bu. by. Joe 
K.y .... ." ... I 1- I 1 3 Gnntry scornd 20 against the b.II II tlammlrl .nd the d.y'. high $cortr, Dlv. Gunther, looked Cronin. Bo. ton e n ral manaeer. elilmo nn .. .... 0 0- 0 0 0" .. h I 
Wiley . ... _.. .. 0 0- 0 0 0 Raiders to hike his point total to on. Iowa won, 75-73, to 11Itind homl winning str •• k .g.inst non- . aid It wa a traig t payer wop, 

Wouldn't Underst.nd 
"It's none of my business," he 

said. "They can tell me. and r be· 
Iieve them. 1l is nice they offered 
to show it to me. But I wouldn·t 
undertsand it anyway. 

19 I~I' t3 13 57 and an average ot 14.3. From ccof.renci fon to '1 g.mes.-O.ily Iowan Photo. no ca h invo" d. 
HallUme Scor.: TexIS Tech 37. IOW9 38. there the scoring drops to 31 points Bu by. a K ncdy. T x.. nath'l' 

"r think Lewis pulled a boner 
by not going into this 20 per cent 
business further. His basis was 
what he got from the congression
al hearings. The players didn·t 
know what percentage went for 
salaries - they were in the dark 
aboul it. 

Perez Keeps Title 
By Beat; ng U rsua 

MANILA 1.4'1 - Pascual Perez. 
the precision punching flyweight 
champion from Argentina. Monday 
night weathered the bull-like rush
es of tough but crude Dommy 
Ursua of the Philippines to retain 
his liUe on a unanimous d cision in 
15 rounds. 

"So Lewis comes up with his 
proposal. After it wa rejected. a 
lot of player representatives went 
to the owners and found out that 
salaries make up more lhan 20 per 
cent of the gross income." 

A partisan crowd of 42.000, in
cluding President Carlos P . Gar· 
cia. his wiCe and cabinet ministers, 
saw the rough baWl' in the Manila 
football stadium. Most fans ap. 
peared to agr with the verdict. 

College Basketba II 
Nebraska 54. Texas Tech 46 
Marquette 79. Drai<e 63 
Duke 68. South Carolina 61 
William & Mary 82, Virginia 

Military 69 

The Argentine champion backed 
away from wild swinging charges 
at Ursua and pumped his fists like 
pistons into the Filipino's face to 
pile up his victory on points. 

Vanderbilt 80, Hardin Simmons 
52 

Neither fighter was in danger, 
although Ursun twice momentarily 
shook up the champion, in til ... 
first and thirteenth rounds. Perez 
punched open a cut under Ursua's 
eye in the fifth round. but the 25-
year-old challenger did not bleed 
thereafter. 

71 

Rice SO, Tulane 51 
Louisiana State 52. Texas 47 
Da vidson 98, Washington & Lee 

Purdue 78, Coli ege oC Pacific 62 
Kentucky 58. Maryland 56 

FULL TIME JOB 
PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Quar-

terback Norman Van Brocklin has 
accepted a full time job with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. the National 
Football League club announced 
Monday. Van Brocklin will continull 
to play for the Eagles and during 
the oCf season will work in a pub
lic relations capacity. 

There were no knockdowns. 
Refcree Frankie Carter. import

ed from California, scored it 149-
141 for Perez. Judge Ratael Tor
res had it [45·142, and Judge Sylva 
Sirois called it 146-142 for the 
champion . 

The 32-year-old South American 
weighed 109'" his heaviest ever for 
a title boul. Ursua hilthe ll2-pound 
flyweight limit exactly. 

ONE 
HOUR 

One hour cI~aning at no extra 
charge .. _ qual ity cleaning 
the modern, odorless, moth
proof, One Hour Mortinizing 
Way. At low. low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO . 

MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuq'u~ 

~EXT-T9 KIRWANS 

preferred 
itt CHICAGO 
~ 

BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

During eertalll eo1ITentloll periods, an 
. nilable Chicaao hold IOOmt are fr .. 
guently taken. . . 
Yeu can be anured of comfortable ac
commodations in the heart of Ihe Loop, 
n ytime, by writiag Cor your FREE "Pre· 
' erred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ibm· 
Olon; today. The Hamilton-preferred by 
the family, and bu,iDeu encutivea for 
downtown eonJeniencl and courteous ho .. 
, italil,. at lensible Ulea - cuaranteea 
(with advance nOlice) men,tions any· 
time of Ihe year 10 JOU. Ibe preferred 
peal. Alk for ,our "Preferreel Glleal 

.Carel", todaJ ' • , It IlO C!bUIatioll. 

U SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
1M KANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

by Clarence Wordlaw-a 7.8 aver· erman aid. Th Hawks will foce In Friday'. b ttle with California. 'ho now live. ID Lee bur,. Fl •.• 
age and Heitman's 21 poinls for a California in th<' fir:t gamq of I the Hawks will bu tanglil1~ with wo In 112 g me I . t eason wiih 

Top R.bounder" Too against We hlngton In the nlgJ1tcop ft·r nc champion who Will b 19 runs lind hit lhree hOITwr , on 
5.3 overage. doublehcadcr that pits Wi' on. in I the. d fending Pacific Coo t Can- th Oriol.. batt('d 237, drov(' In 

Gentry and Gunther also lead thc All lour If.'ams will be in <Iclion mlnU~ 2-leUl'rmon JOl' Kapp. K pp, a grand.,Jam. H will be 32 n xt 
team in rebounds with 50 and 41 . ot Iowa Fil'ldhouse Saturday nighl named to om All Am rica teams month. 
respeclively-over half of Iowa' with Wi. consin meeting CallCornia at quarterback ...... ill I ad th~ Goldl'n J<lau., a Sara~la, Flo .• re ident, 
]71 in four games. I in the Bear in the Ro. Bowl G me hit .15~ in 61 11m 10 t year. 

The team will leave by bus for facing on New Year's Day agaln.,t Fore t / Klau ju t turn d 30. Hc is ana-
Madison Thursday morning. Sch('u- eame. E"ash('vsJ(I" grid r . live or Fox Loke. III. 

Classif ied 

Advertising Ra tes 

Word Ad. 

One Dav ......... Sf a Word 
Two Days ........ 101' a Wdtd 
Three Days ..... . 12t a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ II Word 
One Month .. .. .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char&e 50¢ ) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ...... . . .• 't. 

.. .. .. .. $1.20 a Colum n Inch 
Five Insertions a Month 

Eac! Insertion ., . . . 
.. . ... . $1.00 a Colum 

, ... 
n Inch 

serves 

ny ad. 

• The Daily Iowan re 

the rig ht to reject a 

verti,ln .. copy. 

41~1 
Work Wante d 

eaeonable. 
1%·ISR 

STA TISTICAL a"aly.I.. R 
Dial 8-440t. 

LOl t o" d Found 

LOST: Black wane\. 4th 000 r Medlc.1 
R .... arch. 4159. 12-17 

.LONDIE 

I 

Autos for Sale 

It~9 FORD. 2 door. R.. H W \V . Fait 
bodY.lood malar. 'ln~ .. PhOn 311<J1l. 

Lclw. I 11·17 

1~7 VOLKSWAGEN. Gr~~'. Ru":nabl!: 
EX~llenl condltfon. Phone TO. 

5 .. 423 . Robert Camby. lount Union. 
I U-11 

liel., Wonted 

MAKE mon~y at hom~ I mblln, nu. 
I .. mo. ElCprrlpnrl unnK~ .... ry. Elko 

Ind .. .fIS S . Rolwrhon. Loo Anli!r; 48 . Cnllt 

Rides Wonted 

RIDE wanted Kma. vocation. !lollthrrn 
IllInol. or St . Louis. Ext. 31S4 . 12.16 -- . -RIDE I" 1.0 Anltlea Dec. 2~11\ Can 
Dean Zlmm~rlfn. Hot I Jell.rIOn . Will 

• hnr~ eJ[pt"n~1. 12.11 
CIIRI:>TM,":~ VAcation: vicinity ~ u 

ClaIr •. Whronaln. Phonr 1180. 12-16 -WANTED ride bnek lrom Ro e Bo"," 
Share .xlH'n ...... 10112. 12-16 

Apa, tment for Rent 

ONE lurnbhod .pL Dec. 21 room, 
<:'11 2725. I-S 

PiN"" Wantfld 

WANTED 10 ridrrl to Pa d.na. Call-
lornl. Round trip $55.00. %718 Arter 

5;00 p.m. It-~ ---AMARILLO. Tex. 8·5769 12-11 --TWO rlderl to Ro Bowl. Phone .\~~ 
~ 12-20 ---NEW YORK CITY. L ... lna OK. 27th. 

COli Nancy Dono.an EXI. :1363 1%-2') 
-- --ARTZONA: marrl~d couple dtlvln,. 

8-3368. 12-[7 
- ---
M fNNEAPOLI S. Dec. Itlh. 2515 or 

JUt44 . 12·18 - ole. SKUNG In Colorado. Lcave 28. 
8-42S3 alter 7 p.m. ]2-1' 

LEAVING lor P ..... den. Dec. 26 ~ 
4 Share expense •. Call 5665. ~U-18 -- i} j -Ii TO New York. Can 8-4604. 

ASPEN Ik lin, .11 vacallon. 2210. 12-18 , 

",,, ~ 

Pel. for Sale 

. SEILING Co<k~r PI'ppl Dill 4r.(\~ . 

] 4RC 

TYOI"O 

TYPING 3143 I • 

TYPING - 6110 - - _I-SR -- , I 
TYPINO 3174 . ]2-SOR 

TYPING. n;allY done. '-4931 . 1-2 

~ll'IC 516t. ..... _,_ ]2·25R 

TYPING . IBM. r .. t ervl~e. RtafOnlble 
Ouaranleed. 8-2442. 12-11 

TYPING 8·1879. 12-30 

Miscellaneous 

TWO ro Bowl tJck~tlI and lIamlllon 
wl1.t-wltch "0.00 . Phon. 1-5824. 

12 .. 8 -GRAf'LEX 2:' I:kl;O, lena Ilk. new. 01.11-
III ellle. &"t. ~42 12-17 

SIIOE I.e • k .... Size 1 • 11k. new. 
8-4324 11-11 

RACCOON co..t SSO. O,.I,lnall)' $600. 
1-4675 . 12-17 

BEAGLES ror :~I" PUPI or lull ,rown 
bea,le . Id.al Chrt tma ,III lor 

children <:'11 2$62 .11~r 4 pm. 12·20 - . 
SET of • new Ure: 710 l( 15, While 

.Idewa.ll ~ Oene Bauer, 8-311'. 11· 1. -MAKI: co'rred bell. buek l .. and bl! ~-
to", Mnl machine. ror r nl. Slnl-

er k tWIn. e n\e.r, 125 DubuQu .... 
Ph. ~U3. 1·4R 

ELECTROLUX "'I~. and tv Ice. 0 K. 
Ihri,. phon GtlU. 1-14 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg!o & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 

BUT 1 LOQ<ED ALL 
AND ! COULDN'T 
ANY PI=IESENT 
GOOD ENOUGH 

10 GIVE 
)()U 

Dial 5723 

Iy 

. . 
Penonal Lean. 

PER ONAL LOAN on tyD""rJt~tI, 
l)"onoIMiPh.. _por- equlpmf>nL 

HOCl<- YJ: LOAN CO Phone tm. 
1-3R 

-
Room. for Rent 

ROO fS ro~ men. Gradl or 24 yUrt and 
old ••. 107 S. Burlln.lon I 13 

LARGE furnl hrc! room lor ,raduale 
man.42U , 11·1' ---

I~ double room. lI1.n .tudent. Phone 
8-1m. 1-10 

CRADUATE and U )' .r, or olMr 
Ilud nl Cia In. 1-0482. 12t 

Trailer for Sale ~, 

SELL or renl » 1001 trallu with addl-
llOD. Lot MC. ]l'or ... t View . ]-10 

SACRlI'1C1l . £x.,.,lI.nl condlUon. Iowa 
City Icc.tlon. 1-33G1. 12-18 

Wanted: Miscellaneous 

SPINET or .ludlo IIlano. Dill 1-3713. 
]2-11 

" Instruction 

BALLROOM donee 1e.!IIlOnl. Swlnl 
'141)11. MIIIII Youde Wurlu. 01.1 ....,. 

12-laR 

r. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authori li d ROYAL Del lir 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITE~ CO. 

Dill '-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

CHI C YOUNG 

WALKER 



Iowa 

Roundup 

Benton County Democrat 
Challenges Foe's Victory 

WASHINGTON lUP[)-Chairman 

2nd California Fire 
Chars 38,000 Acres 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY DES MOINES, Iowa (uPIl - J b L CI 11 D A k) f b 

(or a temporary injunction for. 0 n . Mc e an ( . r . ate I: 
bidding state officials from cerli Senate Rackets Committee report· 
(ylng election of Rep. Jack Milroy ed Monday that former Sen. George 
\R·Vinton) to the state Legisla· H. Bender (R·Ohio) charged near· 
ture, was taken under advisement Iy $25,000 for directing the Team. 
~onday by District Judge Dring sters Union's "Cleanup Commis. 
Needham. 

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, Calif., 
(uPI) - The second giant brush 
Cire in southern California within 
two weeks burned an estimated 
38,000 acres of brush and water· 
shed Monday, but firefighters reo 
ported some progress in containing 
the blaze. 

it partially blotted out the sun at 
Los Angeles, about 50 miles away, 
causing temperatures to be slightly 
lower than would have otherwise 
been the case, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said. 

Residents of 62 homes in the 
Trabuco Canyon area remained on 
the alert when fire drew within two 
miles of the area. 

HAWKEYE 
Needham acted after a hearing sian" for about three monlhs. 

on the injunction request filed by Bender, advised of McClellan's 
George Good of Newhall, Demo· report, said he had made ' public 
cratic candidate for state repre· the same figures himself. J;le said 
sentative in Benton county. he "never worked harder unde~ 

Rep. Milroy defeated Good by more, !Iying circumstances" than 
GIl votes. However, Good .c. ootends I as chaIrman .of the 3·mao clean~'p 
voting machines used in the Nov. group appomted by Teamster 
~ election were not set up proper. Pres. James R. Hoffa last sum· 
Jy and that a special electJon mer. 
should be held to determine wheth· McClellan said that Hoffa's lip· 
er he or Milroy was the winner. pointment of the Bender Commi8~. * * * sion was a duplication of effort 

making for "an additional burden 
Woman Killed, 2 Hurt on the funds of the Teamsters 
As Auto Strikes Bridge Union, which are derived from the 

members' dues." 
GREENFIELD IA'I Mrs. Recalling that HofCa announced 

Christine Schoneich, 66, of Persia, last week tbe Bender group had 
Iowa, was killed Monday when the found the Teamsters "free of cor· 
car in which sbe was riding struck ruption" McClellan said: 
the Grand River Bridge 61,2 miles "At no time did Mr. Bender or 
east of here on Iowa 92. any representative oC his commit. 

Her husband, Charles. 66, be· tee solicit any of the information 
lieved to be the driver of the car, that this committee has gathered 
and a 3·year·old boy, thought to in months oC investigation Into the 
be. the couple's grandson, were activities oC the Te.amster~ and 
hurt. Mr. HoCCa." 

Schoneich was in serious condi· Bender look issue with Mc:Clel-
tion at a Greenfield hospital. The lan 's assertion that he never sought 
boy was not believed to be serious· information brought' out by the 
Iy hurt. I Racketts Committe~. 

• 

• ME 
• MONEY' 
CLOTHES 

'THE LAUNDROMAT- ' .. 
, 320 E. Burlington 

• . ,. 

• SELF-SERVE LAUNDROMAT 
316 E. Bloomingtol1 

" 

' . 

- - --, 

FOR A 
LARGE ' 

SELECTION . 
of BAKERY GOODS 

for the 
HOLIDAY SEASON 

'IT'S ALWAYS 
"l? I ' 
V-'arbara j 

BAKE SHOPPE 
.:# 1 ·222 E. W.lhlngton 

# 2·131 E, Coli ... 
660S 

" 

Start Christmas Right 
Fill up with 

Superior 14001 
GASOLINE 

H400
H 

Rego

9 
I 

TAX 
ALL 
PAID 

11400" Ethyl 

CHRISTMAS CARTONS of 

CIGARETTES 
POPULAR BRANDS 

"LUCKIES" 
CAMELS 
CHESTERFIELD 

CARTON 

9 

Superior Oil (:0. 
CORALVILLE, IOWA West on H'lgh\tay 4. 
~~~_~_m 

.' 

Pretty' M;liia~y Finalists 
WHO BUT THE MOST h.rd-bolled officer would w.nt to correct t ..... five unorthocloK. but very ap· 
.,."Inl nlut •• ? Army Ind Air Foree .dvlnced ROTC units .,Itict.d flY~ hOpeful candidates for 
"promotion" to Honorary eHet Col_I Thursct.y. They .r •• from left to right: Mary Littig, A4. 
Mech.nlcsvilJei Grttchm Gr •• n, A4, Dts Moine.; Juni. Hln .. n. A4, C,d ... FltIlli Normandi. W.I· 
ker. A4. LaGr.,..e. 111./ .nd Shirley L ..... n. A4, Ath.ntlc, • 

By 7 p.m. PST Monday, the 
fire-which already had burned 18 
homes-was about 50 per cent con· 
tained, according to the U.S. Forest 
Service. 

"U's hardly what you would call 
controlled," said one spokesman. 
"But we're making progress, par· 
ticularly along the west .side and in 
in the southwest corner. : 

"But more. higb winds are fore· 
cast Wednesday, and if we're going 
to do any good, we'll have to do it 
in the next 24 hours." He said 
there was no immediate hope (or 
control. 

The fire burned much watershed 
terrain and left the possibility that 
heavy rains in the next few months 
could cause severe flood conditions, 
the Forest Service said. 

The smoke was so extensive that 

Improvement 
Running East GermanBI~ckad, ,j(~rushchev 
Would Cause War, Say ,'~edr ,Hi.ts .ousted 

BERLIN (UPO - East German Warsaw. - 'Soviets Heads Needed, Says 
Communist Chief Walter Ulbricht The communique, released here . 
th~eate~ed MOQday that Red troo~s Monday night by. the East German MOSCOW (uPll--Soviet Premier ' Sanitarian 
mIght . mv~e West Germany If I ADN News Servl~e, said that any Nlkita Khrushchev Monday blast. 
the West tned to break any Ber· attack on East Germany would be .,.. 
lin·Blockade. The Soviet bloc back· I "met by solid and dccisive counter ed . ex·premler Nikolai . Bulgamn Improvements in sanitation are 
ed him' up with a pledge of mil· I action by all states oC the WarsaW and othcr ousted Soviet leaders as needed in a majority oi Iowa City 
Uary aid if East Gcrmany became 'pacL" " "A desplcable .group" oi men who restaurants and taverns, S. E. 
involved with the West. The Communists have made it had lost touch with the people Lenz, city sanitarian, said Monday. 

Ulbricht's warning, made in. an clear that any attempt by the and tried to divide the country. Lenz said that he has made 
East . ~erlm sl>(!ech, ~s . tfe f~rst Wcst to break a blockade woul!! specific recommendations to in· 
indication that the CommuDlsts be considered in the category of aD In a . speech before the Com· dividual restaurant and tavern op. 
might ans.wer count.er·blockade "attack on East Germany." munlsf Party Central Committee erators on the basis of an inspec. 
measures w.lth an offenSIve over We I The communique said that the in MoscQw. Khrushchev charged tion of 66 such establishments in 
Iron Curtam. full backin~ of all the Warsaw Pa~t the "wretched" group bad attempt. the city. The survey was com-

It followed action of tile Western powers for tbe East Germans waS ed to sidetrack Russia's agricul. pleted last week. 
~ig Th~e~ aod West ~erman For· based. on thc need for the "~~m";1~n tural . policy and The sanitarian said that it is 
~Ig~ MlDlst~rs 10 Parls-Sunday re'

l 
security of the paot. natJ?ns. • unposed the inter. now up to the operators to take 

JCCUng SovlCt demands that the The Warsaw Pact nations melude .. . . 
United State. 1Britaln and France Russia, Pollind, Czechoslovakia, eets oC t~e people. remedial aclion, and ad~?d. ~hat 
get out of Berlin and turn ' it. into Hungary, Bulgaria, ~omanla, AI. Bulganm w,as so far they have ~~own a wdhng' 
a "free city." bania and East Germany. . fired as premier ness to co·operate. 

Ulbricht, just back from a visit The communique also express~ l$~ spring. But "The. city does. not grade food 
to Warsaw declared that "every the full support oC both East Ge~. It ·was only last and drmk establtshments accOl·d· 
attack on the German ))emocralic many and Poland for the sOylet ~okJltdh ~<lht he was ing to their degree of clelinJinesll," 
Republic (East Germany) will be demand Cor a summit ConCerence In e Wit forme~ Lenz said. "As far as we are con· 
turned into a devastating defeat to solve international problems. . ~~i:r Geo,g cerned a place is either clean or 
west of the Elbe and Werra rivers." ffibrocht's blast was the most . en ?v: eX'fo~- it isn 't." 
The two rivers form the frontier ~a~like lh:eat made ill t~e East ~~ ';::l~~~t:rs and Bulganin L~nz urg~d cus.to~ers to take 
bclween East and West Germany. slD~e SoVIet Premier Nlkita S. Dni'tr' Sh '1 an mterest In samtatlOn problems 

The promise of fuIJ east bloc ' Kbrilshchev first demanded that t~ d If I epl ~dv ~ bLand to point out any deficiencies 
f h E t G We t g t t f B J' N 1 an ormer Presl lum mem er a· suppOrt or teas ermans was e au a er In.on oV' , ' . , they see to the operators of rest. 

made in a communique on the I!CfolJowed a re.port m the East zar ,~ag~novlch as a "member of aurants and taverns. 
6·day Polish· East German talks In Geqnan Communist paper Young the anll·party group. H'd hIt f 11 

----------- Wo~ld that a "single shot" against "Monday's attack by Khrushchev h' e. s.~~ I e p ans ~th 0 ow IUP 
bl Cjkade measures could start a look Bulganin aDd his group to task IS t~~1 I~ surJey w~ Teg~ a~ 
wtjr d war. eSf)eCially for opposing agricultural ~on .y msP7c ons. ~ ~aDl ar O'Connor Named 

Assistant Johnson 
County Attorney 

Atty. Edward L. O'Connor Sat· 
urday received the appointment of 
assistant Johnson Courtty attorney 
effective Jan. 1. 

Announcement of the appoint· 
ment of the former attorney gen· 
eral of Iowa was made by County 
Atty.-elect Ralph L. Neuzil. The 
two Democrat attorneys will take 
office on that date. 

The Communist campaign COD· P\lJlcy. ~an saId he WIll also begm mspec.t-
tinued despite the Paris communi. . . .. 109 grocery stores and pubhc 

S d . ht' h'''h th . T~e ~entral Co~mlttee. meetmg school caCeterias after Jan. 1.' 
que un a~ DIg m w I~ e began m the Soviet capital 'Mon. 
Western AlII~d P~~ers w,arn~ th~y day and was apparently continuing. 
were. determmecJ.. to. mamta.1D theIr There was no indication how long 
position and their fights With res· it:would last 
pect to Berlin, including the rigJit . 
of free access." r, "nn the light of present achieve· 

ments in agriculture," Khrushchev 
~id, "every Soviet person can see 
t~ more clearly that the anti· 
p~rty group, which has lost touch 
with the people, had been opposed 
til their vital interests, and was 

SUI Student Wins 
Rotary Fellowship 

A Rotary Fellowship for study fighting against the implementation 
abroad has been awarded to Doro.' 0' the party line mapped out at the 
thea Devlin, G, Pine Bluff, Ark. 2qth Party Congress for all the 

MIss Devlin will study English major proplems of domestic and 
literature at the University of Syd· roreign policy." 

World Travel A Cinch, .. 
But Those U.S, Cabbies 

DES MOINES, lawa (uP!) -
Iowa Gov. Herschel C. Loveless, 
just back from trips to England, 
France, Italy and Israel, told to· 
day where his travels were sty· 
mied the most: 

"We almost froze in a New York 
cab and a Chicago taxi look us 
on 90 minute 'shortcuts' that turned 
into 'Iongcuts' and we got lost," 
he said. 

The fire blazed northeast of this 
historic mission town on the Pa· 
cific Coast. 

There were no casualties reported 
Monday, either among residents or 
firemen. Nine planes were used to 
douse the flames with borate sol· 
ution used successfully in the recent 
Malibu fire. 

A force of 1100 firefighters Cram 
the U.S. Forest Service, State Di· 
~ision of Forestry, Marine Corps 
and county fire departments fought 
the blaze with shovels, 21 bulldo
zers, 70 pumpers, helicopters and 
planes. 

Pilots Ciying aerial tankers dump. 
ed a Cire·killing borate solution on 
the hottest, most inaccessible, parts 
of the f:re ill tough, rugged coun· 
ry of the Cleveland national forest 

.n riverside and orange counties. 
Scores or residents were evacu· 

Jted from San Juan Hot Springs 
Jbout 12 miles northeast of here 
~herp the fire destroyed 18 sum· 
mer homes and cabins and threat· 
eneCl 20 otbers. 

Trade War 
Threa't Halted 
By Europeans 

PARIS IA'I - A threatened Euro· 
pean trade war was averted at 
least temporarily early Tuesday 
by agrcement among 17 nations 
to saudy British and Frencb com· 
promise plans. 

Weary negotiators put off a final 
decision until Jan. 15. But a six· 
nation European Common Market 
will go into effect as scheduled 
next Jan. 1. 

The compromise plans were not 
made public in detail. Informants 
said the conferees agreed that the 
oHer of the common market six 
to extend some of their economic 
measures to the remaining 11 memo 
bers of the Organization for Euro· 
pean Economic Cooperation will 
become effectivl;1 with the Dew 
year. 

The agreement climaxed taI1s 
that went on all day Monday and 
lale into the night. Conferees said 
that at times tbey became bitter, 
with the French often deserted by 
their five market partners. 

The delegates from the 17 OEEC 
nations reached their uneasy truce 
and brake off talks just before 
midnight. 

Earlier Britain had served no· 
tice on the other nations of pas· 
sible economic reprisals against 
the six·nation European Common 
Market group that makes up one 
block inside the OEEC unless the 
six agreed to broaden their organ· 
ization to include the remaining 
11 OEEC nations in a free trade 
area. 

EATS AT 

BLAST OFF 

11 
Dalhart I Texas 

the largest town in Texas 
on Hi-way 54. Hotel and 
Motel Accommodations 
for 1000 tourist •. Write or 
wire Dalhart Chamber of 
Commerce. 
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• Regular 

:299 

• • • • • • • , 
• • • 
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Cigar
ettes 

• 
All 

major 
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of oil 

• 

1 Blk. South of LIbrary 

Neuzil said, "I feel very fortun' 
ate. and I think the people of John' 
son County are very fortunal e in 
having O'Connor as assistant coun· 
ty altorney. His vast exp~riences 
should be very benencial to us." 

ney. Australia, during the 1959-60 ;;;;;-============================1 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

"~':'~ 'g:~JI' hoi", • BA .. "", 0_, Q~ ~ ... ---~,..,.-··" IH'.I'1. O'Connor, in addition to serving 
as attorney gencral from 1933 La 
1937, was Johnson County IIttorney 

Crom Lindenwood College, St. til • ( 
Charles, Mo., l\nd is presently at 

, from 1923 to 1927. Except for the 
years as attorney general, he has 
practiced law in Iowa City and 
Des Moines since 1920. 

O'Cohnor, wbo lives at 412 Ter· 
race Road, is a native of the Lone 
Tree area. He holds bachelor of 
arts, bachelor of ·law and juris 
doctor degrees from SUI. 

--
- TIM. 
" •• "YI , 
/' , . 

"' /;'< , / ; ., 
/ 

/ 

SUI througb a Woodrow Wilson 
FeIJowship. She plans a career in 
university teaching. 

The fellowship was award~d by 
Rotary International, a world·wlde 
club organization. 

A 1958 SUI graduate, Elizabeth 
Moore, Dubuque. also receIved ~ 
Rotary Fellowship for a '· year'); 
study in France. . 

THIS WUK'$ fEATURE .. , 

15~, SHAG RUGS 
laundered and ~luffed 

1 So. Dubuquo 
Open Mend., HI,ht 

'tll • P.M, 

111 So. ~ll'Ito" 
.' , 

~29 5'0 . . D~.Jl~'uo 

e' 

.' THE (HIC lOOK IN PAlKER T·lAll IOml PillS 

Alluringly feminine, delicately enlraved, 
in the season's loveliest pllltell! 

Priced from 

t 

"r 

• • • 
•.. you know outer clothing loila faater than 

any other garment you wear? 

Yet how many times do you do your washing ror 
every time an outer garmcnt is drycleaned '/ Do you 
wait to dry clean thosc clolhes until the soil is plaInly 
visible? 

Appcarance is important, but olso important is 
cleanliness and health. Don't take chances! Have 
those clothes cleaned regularly. 

For health, protection and cleanliness call your 
dodor of fabrlcs ... Paris. 

Next time .e. or call 
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